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S700,000 "1,.hro,vn A '\Vay 011 Branch 
T l1a t 'Vas N ever Completed 
-~· .... --........ --~ ..... ----..._ ... _. ...................... .-.~ 
~lf>re ~fo11ev Paid to Co1'ltractors t 
. . 
'V c>11ld l{eep U11emp1oyed for Y 
............. _ .. _ --....-..~ . ------
C:i'.'hin talking of ~qunndering publi: monfos is like gntnn unc!Mdett attenUon of Illa 
dcn"uncin~ sin. Cashin: h•msel r. directed lhe s pending or ha tr our Xot JllDce tho c:ampafp 
Pul'i•~ Oi:bt. H1.; signe d the cheques for the St 1,000.000 Branch ,•,uchTn bomb •hell boeb nJodl~~~ ~ 
. 1e ory camp as t e ...... •P .. ~ 1 uc Rai1-...1v hr.nuout n:. well es for $17,000,000 w:ir expenditure, much of c11pt. uonla with tbe wtlUllDC. lorcn tlm f 
MARCH ,_ 
oi h1•h went into h is own and his friends' pockets. 1 undn the gOOd old Liberal 1tanclard 'a.!..~=~ mn~.ar; 
He: ii ter .lll y threw away $700.000 on the never-finished Fortune I aoct 1he lender11hlp or Sir n. A. Squlra. l b:ld. 11, wltti Jiib ... "ll"liliWiiilMilil~tim: 
B.t~ !-ranch and built the Trepc&>C\' Brnnch 11::. a poliucnl dodge which 'j At the mt·ntlon of CapL -...Bania'• mooltL" 
· • , C S ., . . . . . nnme the pince rnnll' ogaln with th .. j Enry cent<rtbat bu' beea paid to ha, ~ a. t the olony ~ t..0,000 nnnu;ill} ::.1nce 11 has been built. because spontaneous cht'Crs or the -therlng kl hw tb 
· d h h "· · • f •· wor ncmen r" . • Ooftnament ror 1!:erc '" an m;\er as ce:l :lily tra111c. to go ovc.r ll.. l\nct could the volers ot PlacenUa bavcj1ahor perrormld. whether It be at tbe 
The Trep:i~ey branch nc,•er ser\'ed the people or the Southern hearu this codor1mllon br the DI•·, rock abed8, lo the lumber woods or 
Sh ~ as a c:irrier because it 1\e\'cr went within milC5 o f some of the trkt oc St. John'• West oc their old.,llnywhere elae, has been thrown awn,.. Th ' th Cli 
,., •• important ::.ettlcments in the District. trletl uni! true rqiresentaUve. theyla.c:cordtnic to Sir )ll~bael, but tb•re II er:e s e 
. . . . mu•t Indeed hn,·e been proud. It was another aide to tbe qaeatlon. How 
The Ra1_lway s:ink SI .500.000 n year duri n? the Cnshin-~rosb1~· 1 pro<'f, tr proof was ne\·d~il. that where I dlll Caabtn spend the ,public run!).. i: 
Rc; nclt regime, nnd althoug h the people Of th is Colony de\'1kcd It. c,·er Cnpt. Donlo's nume Is known, ltlwhen he held the purae 1trl111ts! ·Fe h ' 
th r~ v.ai; OC\'er an effort made to keep it from going to wreck and hi fl!\'Crcd. Cn11hln Willi the maa who 1lgned the IS srmen d w ke r~i:i. although the Contractor::. d rew enormous s :ilari::s out of its! llh. F'Itzi;lbbon lhen went on· to re-.chNtuea tor bnlt tbe amount or our 8·0 0" 
c~rnin~s \'cnrlv. 1 •"nt lhu Insult to CaJll. Donln :it th<' nnllonal debt. In two Items alone be , · • . 1 
- · · I rory meeting the pr.l'' lou11 night. lie piled t.bat debt np by the bandaoma 1 •1 • 
~;yt r' uli:h1 thr crowd nl thr Wr1t I on·u111t1I nnil for mor~ than three, hnil "''<'II next door to the Captain aum of $!!8,000,000. Tbe nut or these • 1 
r.z:d l..lbnnl Comml11~·c room ;:ro\\.• I hour" :norl! th.Jn o liundrt!d men.
1 
for ~·e,lrll and 110 m•n could question tti•ms was $11,000,000 llterally thrown 
h ri=ti :inti lnr~rr \\ hlle the C1111h.n whn c-uu.d not 1tt l ai n111. 11tood whll .. th• hlith tntem-lt)'. lhe genuine manll-1 n11-oy on braneb rallwny11 that hut D t L t th T M • b t 
rrowd h:L\'(' tn O<l\'l'rtl11c for !<Olnl'Onel the} ht'arrl lmlllant •·IK'<'Chl'tl from I 11e:1!1 or tho 1pleodld fearle1suc111 or been a millstone around the C<I utsi" on e e I OfJ' ere -
10 11,an to t heir ra1.1tni:~ In tht> St~r, '.\Ir f•tt,'lll1hon. Or Cl'."l1pbell nnd :\tr.'• thl' man who will lead the Liberal I neck ever alnce. u 1 I 1i~'"•IN1t , the We 11 En1t Llh ·rat candl- \\'hN.'ler. the Prime ~flul~tl'r beln~ re- trlc to ' ' lctory 10 Pla.ce-~tla and s1.
1
1 Take the TrepuaeJ Draach ...i~ne: 1 , , I · :(~~ ~;11,,:a~n:~~:.:~~=~~~~ ~;; ~,:·~·, :;~'..ibl} absent O\:ln;; lo a m·cre Ma;~~·-Juolor mem.,:r tor SL John's !:~s b:k'~::i~~ .. ~::n!!t~I: ~O!·~~, Pa· El ty Con' trol . Ne f mt1·1 
ll1m•lrr<l1 of rntcrs "'bo oli:hth· ~ther • • W OU :..t il:• Ir r()(ints.. • Mr. ".ltzglhho~~ ns u!unl whrn he I Weal rertrred to the manner In which 1 ~,. ,!ll the COil or millions. ror what! 1 ro~u to ttpe:ik, w:ia s f\'cn an entbu1l-11le blmselc bail been bludceone11 h>"! rmrDoe«' n.,bdftr know~ nobody 1 - • .. I~ t cn•nlni: 1he <r01\1I " llB lnri:e1 jng1tr ~ec-eprlon nnd while he delh-tr- tbe Cnahlo gang because be dared to:ntt will. .1u .. - • 
"" ""'- ""'' ... ~of"'"' m .... w .. ..,,,. odd«n ............. ~, ::;·~j)~t~ :.~;",:!:7;\..~ ::';;"'.::"'.~ ... :.-::.:~~;=,,::!REMEMBER 
, . that lllf1 ~\ •1 Hin end endarln., 1 Of most of the •Important eettlemtntll ~~lfllft~~b'l~H~~!lltllfll~"'-~~.a .. .a1[j981IJIUIUtil lapPill 1{111i fl land. ' So It and was th«"reforo useless u ,a rar-llilll:fll(F(J'Q~JI 'ltO'lll'lr 'itR"1 an who dared to, rler. Furtbrrmore1 :every placo to 
..,...._. hlmaoH fJ'Om tl\e Dopelenl the whole district llaa 11n e:1;1:<'llent 
ad ptU"POMleaa Cubln cause. n't:r harbor and eould have!' bcon .ervell 
woald ue abt11e for arg1Jml!nt and mm·h more emctently ond more 1all11-
~a for ryt0n. Caahla bad ad·
1 
factorllr to tho peoplo by water trtln!I· 
fo~ tlie 1ouns "J>l.erl to at- portatlon. This Cashin experlmPDt 
flJa ...._ lat nltbt aDll on" bas coat Xewfoundtand $11?0.000 per 
- et 8&. .Jo••'" 1fht ud year. rorhnp11 Sir Mlchatl Cuhln 111 
h .. elMl-i ... a111l,. 11 lte woaldl :iblr to r~ont'lle this with his 'o 
-·- - - '2 •• - • ·- - · - · - ·- - · - - _ , 
Squires is the ·Choice of .th.e 
plaU.,. at Uaat mt'ttl•ir for loudly expre11t'd ''lewa on 1t00d nn-
,.rpne of IUIJlntr aometlthu: anting and economic government. 
!l'tlillid411'1 .t Plbqflbbo.. Tbla younr; I Yet, Sir !\Uchael Ca1b 11 great!) dh•-
replled that no man In St . .John'a\ tre111td hecauPe the country's workers 
'fl"ett or an7wbere el••· could do that I or,, r.ettJng re II et work! 
without making a liar of blmll'lf. Then thrro waa the l"ortunl' nny 
Commqn People; Theref or11 
• 
ot -r.::~~1':, t=u~:! ~·=~n c:i:~e~I~~~ i :~~=:h~toc!~~ .~:·~~:~'.n1:r0011:1:,\\~~~ Is· Q u I RES 
Ute1 awr bad a111. and tber were now 1 admlotstratlon. It begon no111•hor«". . • 
c:oflcentrattnr; all their energy, all their 1 '!"ound through a c:ouotr)• where therr 
Yltuperatlon anll all their dirty 1 was not a alngle habitation. wus de~· 
methocls upon tbe defeat of Fltz1tlhbon. l tine!! to come out at Terreneevllle In 
At the t-oncluelon of Mr. Fitz~h- Forllln«" Bay, but nevl.'r camll out there WILL-WJN 
.. · ~ '~ 1;: ll~ure In labor elrclt'll ancl a· strong 1 bttn surn•y<'d very Carefully and when • - - - - -f:l:PoDent or t'1e <'am1r ot Lobur. wua It C'Qml! out to thl' Hit water It wns Co\crno1ent received thh1 l~gncy of, @®"'·"''"''"'""'""''"'...,,,""'"'·~'(1~')(~~~®~@~~~i)6~~ie,. i I hon'o 1peech .Mr. Wheeler, a populrtr 1-"·hy! Becauae tho llne hiid not · ,.. ' tnll~d u(IOn tor an addreas and hi• J round that tn run l'I train over the I ruin Crom their prt'deCe8~or11. r111lwn)·a 1 ""'"""~'""''""'°''......,. '-J. 'i ~ 
i;J Such wonderful 
I 11peech \\'Bl " re•olotlon. He toll! place where It was to ha"<' been ru:i 111 e"ery t-ouotn· hod J>l.'come whllt> ii' AT v.a••~ S'&RU•,.r. 
11torlea or 1'1r. Bennl'tl In 11111 anocla-1 would mean that the lrt.ln would brlni; eli?phanu. ii • 4 v..- 5 .. .,,..,..,. 
It nlwr.ys piiys Js tlon "llh f;ibor that madl' the 11;atber· np foOmowMre about St. Pierre before In olldltlon to nlf the re•t. the Oo\'· IJ lnit luu11:h till thP tl'ara run. Mr. Ben- It C<'Uld 11op. The Fortune Day branch I trumenl hntl Ill unemployrue~nt prol1-
'2 wearing quallt.les 
~ 
to gel tho beat. ~ nl'll and lubor cnnalltuttt one of the •'c:une to the rlYer and couldn't Ket IPm with which they deolt ua thny :« 
You have It In I beat 1Prlcs or "funnies" ever con- ncrosa" and ao It wa1 dropped. and ao l thonitht but, uml Dr. C:arupl I fl'll 
'l cmonot be,Cf]uolled. 
'l Doublo the wPar In 
~ ,. , l!'very pair. 
ceh•ed. waa dropped 110\•Rn hundred thouflnnd 1hnt none hncl h0 cn .eCt hu ry. It 
tho Three ypnra ai;o Mr. Bonnett hatl good dollara of tho country-'1 money ·tho "wor lords" ro:ir. whnt dlfterencr. ._. 
Mkcd Mr.,Wheelet, 111 a laboring man., La~l fall ralla were wanted to repair I Tht1y mall!! their mo~t.')' .,,.hlle mnny +; 
for hla support. His an1wer waa "No. tho olhor roade and &1 there waa part ot the unemployed wore ftahtlng In. \ 
~ 














The Heavy Dull Sandal 
and TEMPEST are built for extra hard wear and 
will certainly give better service than anything 
similar on the market. 
i We. ~r~ t_he Distributors. 
Bowring Bros., Ltd. 
• 
I lntrnd to coat itly vote tor the Labor or the $1:?0.000 worth o( rails left 011 Franco. Wh>' 1hould tht'Y begruch:c 
candldutes.'' j the F'ortune Ba1 lino, It waa thou11ht them a ll•ln« now. 
"Wh»,'' 11~ld Mr. Dennett. "what con advlaable to recover• tbHe and they I Tho Qo,·ernment'a lndu~trlal pulley 
tc1tow1 like that do to voice yo11r I co't $26,000 to ree:oYer, but lbla work 1 will aotlle the unemployment problem 
wont• 1n the House of Asumbly! It hl'lpf'd to ftll tho unemployment Pl> 1 not for o year or u•n years but for 
ls men of my own atl'JUP yon want and It woa 11tlll cbeaper lb~ buvtng e\•t>r. 
to represtnt )'ou there: · ! new rails. j 'J'he Humber and Grand Jo'alle papfr 
Af(aln. In the bYl'·eleetlon. Mr. Ben- With regard to the railway 111tunt1on milt• wlll al1)'aJI ftnd more than 
nrtl eald to Mr. Wheeler. "I'm de~~gbt Itself this wa1 the crowntn11 pl~ce of I eoouih wood to keen lhem going. Tbe: 
ell to bl' na~oclnt.od with !arbor. country wrtcklog In which CMbln natural reatfore1taUon or the Country 
"Tl took you " long Umo to ftncl It had had a hand. I•• so creel that 'there 11 no dlmlol1blaic j 
out." wn" the ttply. The railway. ftrat of •!I. belonited In the Ora.lid Falla llmlta de1plte all 
"\t'ell." 8111d Mr. Bennett, '' I never to the people. It waa one Ume the 
1 
thf' ycara the,. haft been worked. I 
hod lht' chance before.'' country's only aaaet. However. dur- Tbe aame wlll apply to the Humber 
Mr Wheeler 1poke of the conduct to, the )'ftl'I when Caalbn ... ID mllle. work 00 wbleb will 10 abeed 
of the Caahtn-Cro1ble crowd tn the lmportut ftp re In the counll'ia ad· 1 full awing lmmldlai,. after the I 
Hou11e of Auernbly. If lalior repre- mlr.latraUon tbJa 11aet of oun had • elec:Uon. • 1 • l 
aentatlYea C"Ondueted themaelna like been permitted to be bled wblle by I · I 1• !'\i \ 
tbat there. ht Hid. thes• WODld be dll· tbt contractors wbo drew enormOUI 8o COtlant an QoverDmeftl 
1rnct,c1 forever In the eY«"• of the eoun- 1alarlN and It b-S 1unk $1,600,000 that the le~'~ tbl1 crMt 
try. when It came Into tbe hand• or tbe 1 project t t ~C'f lllea have bffn em-
He next apoke of the Tele~ram's Sqnlrea Oonrnment It waa little bet· I ployed tbroqb~ .-,.~nttr ~d the 
Mw-fouod lov11 tor labor. bat la lite ttt than a; 1Crap.bead. That wu one temporary!:l .. ,_ no_-, ne.rly com-
. Hit •l•·~tloa th• Telftrn• ..., .... to of the ~,. poeera tbe Oonrnment I pleted, aa I ~-!;'n110 canal be-
p1bll•ll l\f Labor taa•Watl!a' ••I• bad to taco .. TbOJ' lmlJIMlately IOt tWHD Dee d k°f!"· 
,,.. •ift'ltt. at •• ,.rtlt.., ...... Of dOW9 to bual ...... sot • practlml man In conclM',J!· pbell aid 
co maf'b 1N'I' llK'll. 81r RINari 8ft1111'Ho to run It. built It ap ao U..t It eoalc! that DWIJ' iJio an the habit orj 
... t llf' etllfor ..... a1the•ll .. wn be na wltltoat rflk to tbe I,.,.. or au I not votfnat .... maa In tlte 
fftftfHthltf . ....... •lltrtrt llfalell. Wllo 1"1lt °"" ll'Ud DOW It .. Dlar,eoaaU7.... ean aJrbrd\ 
• ........... t.hr .... hll .,.... ., .. to ,.,,... a, 6Wll wq u..a ...... Jt to •Ill• JOlll Oil tbl•1 
..... R~~~fllnlltJllflWlftl-'Wl~A~WUl•f . •••,.,... ror...., ....... fr ...,1 .... ,.. .... ,. ... ,.._ .-. ~ ~ ..-.: • • ~-~ 4 .A 
• ~ I' 
F1.1r t '1c hfor.nation of the public it is notificrd 
that rht. :tgu!lt1uns mode under the W~r Meas-
ures Act, on the 23rd janunry last, provided that 
:?S !\nd from the ~aid datl! the sale ot Potatoes and 
other li'ce veget:tb't:s w!rhin this Dominion shall 
be I} \\ dght · ~tead of b\ measure, is .)till in force. 
For gencr ... l guidance, the follt'J~\·ing e:'tract 
from the Wei~hts and Me~sures Act 1s published : 
23 (1) IN CPNTRACT~ FOR THE SALE 
ANlJ DELIVF,RY OF ANY OF THE UNDER-
MENTIO. ED Ai~-:-ICLES, THE BUSHELS 
SHALL Bi: OETERJ\\INED BY \'QEIGHING, 
UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASURE IS SPE-
CIALLY AGRE F.. D UPON; AND THE 
WEIGHT EOUlVALENT TO A BUSHEL 
SHALL 3E .\$ FOLLO':\iS; 
\XIHE.\T, PEAS, BEANS, POTATO~S AND 
CLOVER SEED, .SIXTY POUNDS. 
RYE, INDIAN CORN AND FLAXSEED, 
FIFTY-SIX POUNDS. 
TURNIPS. CARROTS, BEET and ONIONS, 
FIFTY POUNDS. 
BARI EY, BUCKWHEAT and TIMOTHY 
SEED, FORfY-EIGHT POUNDS. 
HEMP SEED, FORTY .. FOUR POUNDS. 
PARSNIPS and C~STOR BEANS, FORTY 
POUNDS. 
OATS, THIRTY FOUR POUNDS. 
BLUE GRASS SEED, FOUTEEN POUNDS. 
R. A. SQUffiES, 
Dept. Colonial Secretary, 
October, 1922. 
Colonial Secretary. 
the Valley ·of the Giiints 
I "' By PETER B. KYNB. 
--·- -• \ , l•nr l!:.I"'• 
\~ I 
', .. ,,, ' . ' ( 
~PTER A\~u. 
• ~11~ :: so out and pl~ 1il.tn ~ 
aether. Poor Mdlri! Wti1J1lt.fe old 
pals. and I'll ~ shot If J'tp aolbf 
to see you eufrer.' 1 I 
• '·' * Shi' looked at him brllvely. 'I dido t She 11aDced at him th,11)', with 
kao'll' you 1u firs~ ~r. Bryce. I fib· bcamlQg eyea. 'You bann.'t ebnpd 
\:t; bed. Pall1er Isn't 11lck. .He'll drunk.' a bit, •tr. Bryce. ~ot one Jlt~J&. bit)' 
@ 'I ·ihought 110 when I saw the load- 'Let's talk about you, Moira. You 
QI. lnr-crew taklo~ It cos)' at the log- went to 1cbool In Sequoia dldia't rou!' 
!'!J landing. I'm terrlbl>' sorry.' 'Yee, I wa11 craduated trom 't&o high 
lf:, ·1 toath 11-aod I cannot ll'llVe It,' 1cbool there. l uHd to rlcfo1tbe 101-
lt sho bunt out vehemently. 'Im chain- trains Into- t.o•n and back apln.' 
it l!d ta my degradntlon. J dream 'GOOd new1! Uatt11, Moira. I'm 
* dre.1m11, and they'll ue,·er come true. ~olDg to nre your fatbor, u l'vo aald, 
1- 1--oh, Mr. Bryre. I'm so 1:nbappy.' bttauae be'a worklq tor old J.B. now, 
'So am 1: he rch>rted.
1 
·we all 1tet not the Canlllan lhdwoocl L11mb1a 
our 1lose ot It, you know and JuRt at , c.11111ai.y. J &M:1I) ousbt to ~1u·oa ® pre•ent I'm hn\•ln;; nn txtra 1tel1•il\d, bha 11fler bl6 h.q ~,.. Ill * Cer· ® It 1cem:1. \'ou're <'Urffd \\i1h too dl~nn 11<:".t•. bat 111 be ~ II 
I mud1 lmnglna~lon Moira. l'.n s:>rey we caG afford ~- JV nt>.iut your father. He'1 been \/Ith partlcalarl7 to ll~ • ~ 41 \Ii ti long time. and my fatbc>r h•a• Ml tile beft ~ bornu n lot from him tor old .Ue'a ~ la ~ ~:il:c: b~ told me the otber n1&1.: 1,htt 
I ll\l haa discharged llac follrt .... lllrM!_ durlnp; the put ten 1oara, but to be h1um'l been oblo to ~ J~ For nil h.ls al&tJ ~ au1111m;.:,;,, 
* conrouudt'd parent caa 
handle llDJ' mu OD ~· 
aa tast 111 Dad pa~ bl a. 
IY.>sa old Mac clroYe him: 
He slmplJ' decllues. to, -
Dnd'• worn oat. ud .. '9!l 
bother about hla old sOOl!MiOI 
more. He'a been walf.llll 
~hould get back.' 
·1 know.' Sllld Moira •earJIJ. ·~o- lll• '.;.,:,;;~;;.,.,"_.,..,,. 
bod)· waot11 to be Cardlpn'1 woods- and I doa't <ft1it fO ~· 
txm llUd ha,·e to fight, my father to DJ&tll be'• cold ~. Ht Write lllm. la :.&eqiiOji 
hold his Job. l realize " ·hat a nala- a letter. Aa tor J011. Xolra. )'Otl'N Aad I'm tiiii 
r>ncc he bne become.' fired, too. rll Dot baft JOQ WaJtlas tbe N'CTal'flb bull wltllolat 
Brye.:- cbucklt'd. ·1 uked fnther on table tn my logglng-c:smP-not bf a row and barttnr 1or tHllDp. Poor 
why ht' didn't 's:nnd pat and let )lac a Jugtul! \'on'rc to come down to old Mac! I'm IOrr)' I can't bear wllb (~ work for nothlnp;: havloi; dlschargcd1 Sequola and go to work In our office. him. bu~ we simply have to baf'.r Jottf, 
(if} him. my fother wns under no obllga-1 We can use 1011 011 the books, helping you know.' · 
I'~ lion to ~Ive blm hl11 a:lnry Juat be-, Sinclair, and relieve hhn or the toak llo rose. 11too11ed, ond pinched her _ __ __ <'Diiie ht• lnsh1tccl oa beln1t woods- of billing, chec-klnct. t1lile11 and look- c.ar: for had he not kno'lll'n her slot·a ~~~~~ t,o~"· l>ll<I ml...:llt have .. 1an•cd your, Ing :iner the pay-roll. I'll pay you a t•hlltlhood n!'d hnd tbl'y not i;atlu rt'd ~@~~@®~i~A~~~~ father out or thest' wood•. but U1r I hundred dollar11 1.1. month lllolra. C:an hurklcbt'rtl<'s tCJR<'lhcr In the tong ~~ • 
@ tronblo wn11 that aid Mac wot1hl al· you gft nlonr: on that!' u,o:- Sll.i \\'aa sister to , hlm-Jn~t ·ii f b St h• C 1•e • ~ ,..llYll come nnc1 promise rt'rorm and '\ Her hard ham! do~ed 0\'l)l' hl11 unntlwr one ot ws fll'clblcrn:i-and (•· arqu ar eams Ip ompan 5. 
Qt/ drl'd dolla .... Olld thrn Dad hacl to '.All ncht. ~loira. Jt'11 n i:o. lim, ns lloOn l'll poulbfo, ~folm' he rnllctl ~ PASSENGER AND FR&GHT SERIVCE 
~ t'nd up by borrowlo~ a couple or bun- tlgbtl)·. b~·t abo dhl not apc:ik. nothlni; more. 'Rt'l>"n r.n the ~ob I~ 
r..N~i'::\.~e.:\.-"'::\~r,:, ·ti\f-;:;...,.··v·"" ,,.;u .. ~:1\,~~ blrc him ngaln to itct It back! Of tnnd tlmb~r-tlmber nnd hllli>-nnd I'm to ht'r !ron1 :It" i;;itc. 1'hcn lhc ;:n1u ;!,::;. ~~-<!;r~..!,•>!!'.r-!!:,U~r .... •,r~r-~8~;i'-.!r-!t~--!f-!t\!.--~(!;I coul't.'e tilt> mnttcr 11lmmt'rs do"n to I, i;olng to SN you fn•c. Pt>riiapic' In 5,._ rrjn~t>tl bchhlll hi:n. end wltb ,a 1<ml'u 'J::' ST. JOHN•S TO HALIFA.X. 
this: Uad 18 aO r?nd uC your fatMr l)UOIQ you'll !hnJ )'Our Prlnco C'll:mn- hnd In 1dehonnlr Wtl\'C C)f his l~Dlltl, lt:! \..~'I STEEi, STEAllSHIP "SABLE L .. 
th.it ho Ju11l haan t i;ot the morol llng. Thert', there, ~trl don't rr)•. We waa 11trhllng 001\-h 1bu llltl1• c:imp (icl.,l.- SAJLl:'llG E\'ER.Y I':'i11''E DAYS. FURNESS LINE SAIL:INCS ! courns;e to "·ork him .0'·•r--an~ no''jcarrltsa~ hl\~ tw~~ty·tlvc Y<-~~11 . ,'!.' "tri•ut " 11"""' the 1'<>.cca " 041 the clill· @l Fr~ii'ht accepted and rates quoted to all poiats. 
thnt Job la UJ'I to mo. Moln. l m not I falthrut sen·lce Crom Dounld McTav- drc:1 plllycd 111 th('' d111t. ' ~) For ::;.tili~;g 'dat.:s :ind other inform11tion, apply 
Fl om SL John'• Ha lllllx RostQn Halifax SL Johna 
Ll.-erJ)OOI •o H.1.Ulcx -" Boston to H:ltlf:u:. to St. John's fo Llverpl. 
Dlgbr 'l<'b. :!nd ;lfch. Gth Mcb. 10th 
rnOJr f.l .,\S(W'\' \ ' D L•H:llPOOL. 
. !'eb. :?~.h. Feb. 2Stb. 
'.:"he:1e atcnmf'l'f' ore rz:rcll~ntly ftl!" •l ror c&bla (l&Slengers. 
rJC!SF.'SGJ:R'°' t r l 1'"t:llPOOL muat bJ Is posllcHlon of P.lSSPORTS. 
':"lm n11:b r~tl'• 11Wttd .oo crrr:n from all r.oltcJ States and Canadllln 
Porta. • 
aolns to bfnt about the bush with l•h before he , commenced st1p'j)1ng; Afl1•r a 1\•hlh· Moira wulkt•cl to ~he ~) 
you. They tell me your father 13 0 I nftn nll. we owe" him 11omctHlilg, · 1 ~ntu and lcnnln1: upon I:, lool<t'd 1!0~\'n ~ HARVEY & CO. J,TD .. St. John's. Ntld. 
hopelcaa lnebrllltt'.' thlnl\.' · • th.• 11trc, •l l01\'nrd lh<' IDf:'·lllldln;; '~ 
'I'm afraid be 11. :\I~. Br1co.' • She drn··· •his hnnd l!ud<ltnh· to hci crew·· !mo ~omelhh11? llku their olu- ~) f } s b" ( • 
. 'How.long bas bf ~n drlnklnc tol11p11 and kia11cd It; her hot ,t~nm t>( lllllt' ~pt't'd . Prc~·nlly tho IOt1JnlOtiVI'.' ~' - arqu 1ar teams Ip ompao1es, 
cxcus? • • joy !ell on II. but i1t'r bc:irt v:as· too bllck~l In nnd coupled to tl11! lo;; ~ ' • • 
'About ten years. 1 think. Of comae f ti t I otrafo, fflld , ... ·hrn !Oh<' Paw Bryce le tp G\ ciccU ~od.Gm 11.\LJL\X. ~. S. 
h Id I t k ( . drink• u , or mere wort a. bo I .. . t • '!'.I . ' • • ~ wou a way11 • e a el\ 'Ptddlc-dc-dec Moira! . nuck up,' n :m nn .. sen. hl1?1~el on a t(\11 ~i:,'r.~.:"~·.r=\t:h'2'1;.\,°i'"'¥,'\.~$ii'i!~~~~·~•il<~~®i@l~~ 
with the men around pay-day, but h,• .• b 1 · 1 1 b • log in !IUl'h u po9lt1011 that b~ coultl ~¢~·~·-."t·~l;..'!;.·~-..:..r-..:.-x-· · ......... ~ .....  
,.e protcateu. Ugt! )'· p ~11e1. ut cm· ,.. • -~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ after Mother d4fd. he began t11ldni; b:irrn.sicd wl:hcl. '1'hc way you tnl.e nat tnll to 11!' hn at tb(t i;ctc.-. 1ltc ~ 
his drlnkl between ..,y-daye. Then till~. one ~ould thln.k you had &APCl:t· WQ\Cd. to hirn. flt> thn•w her II. carc· 19.G·~· rr.···mm~,.. m111mm· ~ 
be took lo 1oJD1 down to Sequoia on ed me 10 go blltk on au old pal IU!t! 11'.'!s kll'S. ,nod th'! tralu Pllll<'d 0111. ~ ; '\ • M 14- o _ • M 
Satmda7 nlsbt1 and comlnc back on hod bean pleiisnntlY 11urprl11etl wMo I Presrnlly. wht'n )l~lra l iitt'u h~t I • .. a '.J - a,_~ • - ~·~0;-"'9ild:ai~•o.ta~ 
lbe macl-tnln, the maddest of tho lot. d!dn't. Chier up, ;\lolra! Cherries Mttdonn:i r::lanco ~o :t:c frl~:,~ nt • Know ... our l!ai!l"l'GY:t. 'lht' 11co11ll' of C4nad:a 0":" th• 
I aoppoee be waa lonely •. too. lie aro rlpt', or at nor rntc they ~oon timber on t!\,11 sk)hnc. thnc w•11" nc.~.- ~ c:1n.11lfa:i ~:\linn: I: Its 1'r,\ln.i ore .. -0111(orrnhle t!nd Ua t'Cr~11 i!l!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!t:l41da'l pt real bad. boYievcr. till 111 I><' d ' f •11 J t h(l(J l "lor)· lo her cy,•s: :inti to, It ,..-.1~ i;'$ ~00.1 · thll' hl!lps w mnl.e tr; \'l!l a 1•l•·n&urq. l hlnoe Cru~ct!. ~two 1eara aJO.' " . ; no ' you us cease ~ - nutumn In th~ 'wood" for 9,·,·r that ~ '· clt~mcd. 
,._ ...... t th I r ·h • l I p ·o: s \ILl"(;S: 
.. _ ....... • t mt' my •• er .1 MOTH ' II I rloces Chnrmlni:; had \'Om~ I I> n m.n.; l'l":'l~t:I. I HO~( nf'{OJIU-
--=-bePD to ran blm and be Ct!Hed ER I MOVE her, nnd lift'· ""'li all nlmson :ll!tl Jt ",\l hlll( C." ...... .......... ...... Jauuary J\tl• • 
...... np IDto tbe woods to Jack Mac ;;old! ~ •·TitlthyMns" ...••• ...•.••....•..•••• t'l!bruar\' ~·h 
';:i'.}i~~;'-'.;i?.li,apf .SO be leL tbe brfaka tto an1l When thl' trnln 1n.,1!rtl l>llh C;mli- , tl "Tyncl:iro:u" .................. •• .... 1.lnrc-h tr•. t .\ l>.'1111.\1, l .l~· ·: · t'l:l"J \'Jl 10UJ,\-~ to cout. and now be'• rcatbt'd CHILD'S BOWELS gnn lnJ,'"R Cl''twl;:.I In on thl' main trat i• . "1'1·1'11, lh:Kfnl~v" Jun. 2n•! "Prell. JcfTt'rtroll" F~h. 7l' 
" .•.. ,,."',.,_ .. ,. llle boUoall I couldn't get him on und stopprd o: lht' ln~·h•ndlnlt iu ~ $ "l'ro:. ,l:ickt,i•t" .J.1r. 1-1:11 ''l'rt'I!. Jl'lfcnion" 1-'••b. 7; · 
D 
ONT you-remem-
ber the never fad-
ing dye, the en-
during ci~illties 
were in tlie black and 
blue serge$ you' got 
from us before the 
war? Yes, certainly! 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran · 
teed dyes and pure 






style sheet, with meas- ® 
urfng form, sent to 1 ~ 
J~h~MaU,ider I 
TAILOR aiili .G'LOTBIER ~ 
iai and :.183 Duckworth Street, St. John'" I 
tbe telepbODe ~1 or )'etterdar. I Pennington's c:imp. th(' 1:.CoiJ1u:l•:e ! ;~ · f>n-n. <>.·urn:" Jrn. ~·1.!.l1 "l'r<.':s. lllcl\lnlc)'' ;\l•r. ~r·' 
ltlllllOM be wu dowtl In Arcata, llqu- nncouplcd nn(I h:irl<ed In 1111 tile tit\· I ~. <'. I'. ~'II :.\ 'lt:t:s 1''Jttnf \'.\:'\t'Cl\'\'f:Jc- , , 
OrlDll ap.' In~ far the JlUrpO.iC or l;frldn., lht> ;~ "i"tnprc;,, u( .\IUl!r.lt:n" ·- ...•... • • ••.•.• J .. ~b· J:"l e 
"Cal1'fom1'a F·1g S " . ··1:111r1~:t oc .\ r.tn" .................... f,· --"' t-, .. Sb• nodded mlaerablJ'. yrup IS caboose. In which Shirley nod Colon.:! :h: "!:m,.rct;i: or C1\Dnrlr.'' . . • • . • • • • . . • • . . • . . .~Jar. • :r } . 
'Well. we baTe to gel loga to lhc Prnnlngton hod ride.kn to the ;"o:><tfi, d · ' "l:n•1.re£ll t•' Hu"Eoin" ..•. - ••.•.••••.•...• M:ir. _!n: ;,~ 
mlll, and WO cao'I get them with old Child's Best Lax.ative out Oil tht' main lhrn n~c in-wh('l'll, ~·· •• Th;!'I s:i. lkl "'" IJ\' u'l i.h :u:wrl'. ·\' 
--. 1·0:- :11rtl.t:r lntorrn .. t 1on. nnnh· In "f John Barleycorn tur a wooda•bo!lll, owing tu r. 1<lli;hl tlownhfll gr:ule. tl:o J. w. :'\,JOH ~STO:'\T, it, 
Moira. So we're going to cbani;o caho011c, ccrllr<1llt'tl hr .h1• bl'!lltr.mnn. ' f•l'llt'r1?I .\ 1:<'nt, , , 
'll'oods·botlsef. lantl the new "">Ods- coultl conat gently rorwnrd ;nut be • Iloard nt' Trndt' llld:. !"'? 
boas will not be driven oft the Job, booked on to the coll or the: log-tr:ihi - no\'l,mon,wcdJrl,tt ~ r.<: • ~~,,.,,iii~ 
becau110 I'm going to stay up bore a Cor !ht' return Joutner h> St'l)UO~ll. sc~~:i.i::.3::~'.t'---:~....:~-,,.:-,1. 
couple of wuk11 and break him lo 'C"oin't set Ull11 dangt>U key to t'h' 
myeclt. By the way la Mac ugly In lork,' tho br:1kCJ.01cn 11houte.! pr11>1cn:.
1 his cupa'?' ly. 'Lo<•k'11 ru!'lr. nnd tcom1·th111i;'ll 
'Thank God, no.' 1he answered fen GODe bu11t lnald.i.' I 
eotly. 'Drunk or aober. he baa never llflnutc~ po:111ed. Drycl.''s 111111umc•:I 
11:1ld un unkind \\'Ord to me.' 11b11tmcllon hcrlUllc rc:il ror Ill' h11tl 
·nu: how do rou mnon10 to get muny mnttt'rs to ocupy his b~ll•Y hr111n. I 
money to clothe )'Ourself! Sinclair nod It was lmpo111lblo ror him to i;lt I 
tells me Moc needs enry coot or bl• ldfo '"lthou; od\'i!rUng to 110111r or 
two hundred and fitly dollart1 a month thtlm. Pre1>cotly he wn11 11ubc1msc- i 
to enjoy hlm11elf.' lo1111ly ow:1rt' that lht' trnln was mo\'· I 
'I uaecl to steal rrom him.' the girl Ing itently ror,..or;l: 11l0101t lmmcdlat.i l 
11dmltled. 'Tht'D l gre1'' 11.11hamed of ly. It 15Ct'med to him, tho long 1trlni; 
that, and for the put al:I: mluth1 l'\'O or truck• hnd ga:hnrd their cu,.-
bet'n t'arnlng my own ll•lng. lltr. tomnry •Ptttl: and then 1uddt'nl)" it 
Sinclair was very kind. He ga'::e me dawned upon Bryce thnt the train bod 
a Job walling on table In tho camp atutod orr wllh a •lnglo Jl'rk-nntl 
tlinlag-room. You &<'e, J bad to h'vc that It was gnlherlog headway l'llp:11-
10mcthlo~ here. I couidn't lcnvo my lJ'. 
father. Ho had to have somebody to Hul'ry Mother! A tcaspaonful of II<: look'1'cl abead-ond his hair grew 
take cAre oC him. Don't you 11ee. lllr. "Callrornla Fla Syrup" now 11·111 crt'e11y 11: the roots. There "'All no 
Brycitr thorou1hly clean tbe little bowet11 ond locomotive attached to the train! lt 
'Sinclair 111 n Cuny old fool.' Bryce to a few houri 7011 have & well. play* WIU! ru11nl11g u.-ay .down a two pt>r 
decluod With empbaal1. 'The ldu of ful child qafn. EYen It cro11. fevt'r- ct1ot. 1nut11. nod becau10 of the tre-
our \>:ood1-bo11t· daugMW1 .allnr1nr lib. bfllonrs, conat!P&ted t1r full or mendoua Wc>lght nf lhf' train, It waa 
huh to 111mbe l:kL Pood Moira!' cold, ebUdntn lo•tt" Ila •·trulty'' taste, ga:hertoir momentum at.a fNrful ra~. 
Ht' took one or J1i.i:•11andtl In bll, Ind motbeni can real e&ll)' because It The rea1on tor the ruaaw•1 dawned I 
noting the calloue 1pot1lon tl\e plump nenr fella to work a.ll the aourln.g,on Brrce lnlitantly. 1·1111 road, bcloi; 
palm, the tblc:,lt 1rtn&er-Jola.. that food and naat1 blle rlabt out of tbe 1 prlnlely owned, 1\'H, like lpO" lo&-
hlnted 10 ot tol. the'. nafli tbat had stomach ' and bowel• wttbout srlptna
1
Klnlf· rood1., r.cttlt'Cted aa to roa:lbcd 
n3Yer been m8'icu~ aa~tr1by Moira or 1upaettlq lbe eblld. and rolllcg·11tock: alao ll waa ionder· 
benielf. 'Do J#u rebaeat5t when I Tell yourd nasatat ron want only manned, and th• brakeman, wbo alto 
wu a boJ, Moira, bow I uled to come tlle pm11De "0.UforDla '1s B)'nlp• aotecl aa awtlcbmu, bad falled·to Ht 
up to the 1011ln1-eam111 to .bunt and which baa dl...cUona for mble. ud ! the band-brak .. on the leadlnc track 
flail? I alwa1a llYed wttb the Mc- children ot all .... printed on_boU ... jatter tb• enstneer bad locked the atr-
Ta1'1abff tbetl. And 111 September. llotbf'r, >'O• maat .. ,. "CaUl'orDfa."(brakH. All a rHnlt. durla~ tho ft•" 
wb.a lbo bu~l•lwrrln' were ripe. we Retu" -.., lnlttatloD. or ala mlnatea reqtllred to •apoi In' 
.. 
Al\vays in Stock 
Best North 
· Sydney Screened Co~I 






· & Trading Co., Ltd. 
-Royal Yeast Cakes< 
r~ch th~ u:;cr in sc:iled 
:?ir-ti~ht wn·.cd paper 
,.,rnppcrn, c.Jch cake bcmg wrapped 
by m:.chincry-uot by /land so that 
even after package haa been opened, 
thr. cakes nre protected from dust 
and other h'lrmfol cont:un;nation. 
''Old Chum'' of Foxtrap 
Answers "Old Poke" 
ment. • 
We belie\'e that the conatructiVf 
and industrial • policy or tM; 
Squires Government will mean. 
salvation of Newfouadlaa 
I f ever a Prime i\inil 
Party worked un4or • 
achieve an object in 
of the country, th~ 
r~··..-r E~rnlng ,\th·ocnte. 1 hoclr d·.c can re~11laie the exportatlon1Squires and his GOY ~t. John·)'. I ot the catch. !IO :~ to cnahle our Fox- worked against bloer-
D· ::: :11r,-T nollc,• nn attcm(lt 111 tr:11 trl<'IHI 10 •;et i.omt'lhlni: lll•t' thr l' t b . b t tbt- H 
. ~ ,. . o ring a ou .. 1'1i•:l'l.~•'11 XI'"'" purporting to lk? Jl.tl[lcr .nlut' ror his product11. 1 , • 
,ariwm :,. ~-.~xtr~11. Th•• wru, 1 111yt~u I l wouhl llk1• to point out to our: prise, and great credata d 
ltl•::i;L'lt ·'Olcl 1•nk1•" ,\lthouAh 111: ~rlt'n ll from tbl!i !>ln<:e. thut It f!1 !Imel for the success t111t baa a 
•lm"' 1111: lln·. nr ll<'\·<'r cHil 11,·c nt F"~.' for him to woke up onil r.:ollze whl) their effort. 
tr.o<I• il·c 1111111!t11•·11h1m•• whll'lt hi• s:lvr• hl11 he'll trll'nd11 nrP hefore fl Is too l F Ii!. , {f<,tl'<ll;t!,~Hllli 
I lm ·~t: 1~ Hry as1;1rns1rlu1... •1'!,J t.~t .. to chm1hn 11111 or tlw mlr1• nrl rom people who nllVe 1rr1Yta 
,,r,• ~ oC thm artic•;, •. Sir. ,.111..u1.111 i;1 ·~t Tory uollllN. l\11•1 ~Iii In linf.' with thn here from town re.:ontly, we EXTbSIOJ.:'O~.;i~~ 
:i.11 b:!. tihl•' in th I ii)' :\.iW!O O!lirl'. th:- Olher !10 )Jt'r ··ent. or the votcril or.understand th:it the l:itest attemp~ IT8 mJiiOTBD 
11r;ol ~;n1: • tlmt· .. itltle :1t 1he h1,;1,lr· the• South :~1101 • 111 ,.;J.Il:iorllni: t·andl·'or the Cashin-Bennett is to tryj ~ 
::l~.D M n noted 'l'on bel'ler Iron ol:it ' \\ho hu1t1 Cor the urll(tlng or d 1 h 1· f h S • 1 • QUEBEC "'-rch 9--Tlle exiemJon rcn"- a--'--ta.a ._.. .. ~ • • • ·., • 1 ·hi 1 I :in stce t c po icy o t e quires • .... - .,...,_...., ,..,._ tltl~ 111:11.•,•. 1 ' i·ountr) · 11 " Ch 1111 communltl · · · ' r h llmlts of tbe proYIDCe of Que- fAr. bHo been able lo redace tlllll lbrlia.UM~ In ommo \•Ith l.h 1 111 Adm1nas1rauon as we hear thatj 0 t e Tbli1 ftllo·:: hcloni:~ to thnt clttll• "· 11 ' 0 er P aces w I . bet- euterl1 to Include Lal>?dor and to GO or eYen ao per 1,000 bbtlaa. A dtDta 1 Ole Vafted Sr.tea 
.. ,. v.-ho don't know how 10 nn· shnrr. they have now switched over. and I us mineral and timber ret0111·cee dlsf.atcr wblcb would CAUle tb• 10. tblln 1 ~e JIUbbiu. wbUe LOi'I • or .:di 
, ,t ol(.'('•'"t tr<';Hn11<111. I When the b:illots nrc count<'ll 1galr. lare prepared to support the Hum·' mli;ht aoh•e the dlllcultln whlcb ex- ot uro of 160 children would au the Kelvin bo bu recelYOd the tl&I• orl Iii 
wdl known, Sir. thnt tho JleO· !r.11 th.- C:u\·ornmcnt or Sir fUchnrd lier. l f thnt is so then no better Isled ovl'n prl'vloua to the war re- commnmt1 wltb cdaatenaUon. Sim· Tbe Pa eon of ScleDc., the lf"t':....: ......_ 
. 1 11 L · ,.qulre11 r<'l11rn1:d with :\,ll overwhelm· . .. Pro II I I -· k d ... Du'" of "' JI I '""'"' 1• of h s.m."J ::.ltnn. Int· 11< ng ro~- 1 1 uirgument cnn be used 1n fa\'OUr of i::mllng the dellJDltaUoo or tue Y· ar on Jt&r,. Koes on wltbout at• uur e. ttan, all ... e .e ne - rr1.- will .-..- ... .. .. • nl! m:i orltr. doos thl11 d111p trort1 Fm~- ·bl h t u h 1 II I I hm Th d tl - ... :m;J. hn\c h~•I "r~ llt11e t·~1111c 10 • \\" · . che present Government's policy. Ince of Quebec at that pnrt "' c r:ac ng muc attention. ngtD11 wer• a r a en. o ate o ftllbermea. 
t<>::ipl3ln "' th4· 1r,:um nt O" 11('>:\ lrt • .1 .int 10 i:i e hli; dl.~trlrt 111 the I . . . , touthe11 Labnidor. At the June term Thl' n.pth'I' 11\f'Dk:?ra l1Mc1l their ::Jl Pa:rlck'a birth 111 uncertain: but I so Meui:a. Telelnm ad 
llP:U ·~· 1h•• Stlnln ~ Go\·c.mmH•nt. I ~~Id "~.ad~~ or Oppoi;l~lon af;llln. ':·hen Ir the ~ories wh~ hove b~~n doing or tilt Prl\')' ("onncll tho hen ring Of :l c:lSb not on trltll'IMI or Child W.!I· it WDI prob:ably about tho )'C'4r !189. I C'll~DOl fool tbe lallermea I.et 
•,i, .. f'f'l'"••a w •• 0 1<1 tf'~l10D1<lhll' ror - ni:i. hu c 10 nnph .10 :I gcntltmt•n , t."Vcrythsng to ksU Squires :ind C!Ulo nttectlng tbla lsMuc and of Im· f;,rp but on the ruethod by which the lie waa tho aun ·oC u. denc0n. Cnlpuru- Snlllftll and 8lllllOt&., BemleU .. 
r.• aln;:: 
0
thl,; r.llh ;ml ml~lendln~ n pre 'Cntlnl~ another conatituent•r t0,Conk~r during the Inst 1hree· yc:trs 11::ruince to Conada. !\'ewCoun11lnnd money wu to be raised, n.nd pointed haa, aad tho srand1on of n Presbyter 1 - ... !1.a-"' rem. --'--r 1'""~ -. 
'llt'r• (n "n- l••·lp him out " ,.__.,.._. • .....,.. ..... '"" 
:11ldc writtr>n In th•• \'Pw!! enJovc1l In 
0
;cludin tj ~ · · SR)' thnt the Humber i.s a . i;ood r.n1l the Pro\'lnce or Quebec most or 0111 that If the principle of o 11>cclal named Potltua. Hlli rather W'llll :i mid· ed tbt.'Torf .. under Jllee ~ :ii~ heoellUi of the Llbt•r:tl policy I JU 1 l 1 s . 1 i:. d ith 10 nssuro Sir th·n nnd that the arc re nrcd 1ll, 11 i;(:bt'dul<'d to como up In con· tax for thhl purpose wae admitted, It Jle-elnu londed proprietor. It acema 1 M> Ha.In 1n ltis "l'oHetl 
•;hl h 1·::1 h~r01 d••monstratcd 1hro1111h •
1 
u tart dl•1 rl':- tll:it tht' Soutb Short' 1 1 g, ' '! P p nt'<'llon with cert:iln right.ii c:lahned bY lot:lcally hail to be extended to l'Vf'l'Y 1·tr:wn that Patrl11k·1 home 111 hl '>t• 1 wnnteci In thla dlat~lcL 
'"" t'1-..at IJectlon th.- la•t three or rou· I Ii .. en~rn l Im. lt:nrnt :\ hitter les.on. to support it, then there d~s not tho.' l'ro;·lncc of QuebcC' lh Lllhrnclor. I !IOC'IDI effort. Again. the co\lecUon ~ousht ne!lr the Severn. and It II' Hca•lretl wm ,, ... 
) ~r:-. • I ?.nil 
1
'' 
1111 the ext·e111lon or 11 1<mnlt 
1
seem to be any good reason why n,·et'nlly n 11u1uieat1on wa.s mad<' In or :i special tnx would hon to c:olljectured at a plae"' called Bnnwen I T'ir Prl1.11e .... ~ ... t-•a .,_.._ 
· uua 1 ot 1'11.o.'ll '\\ho cannot 11ee wherti · 1 • • • •- ••· """""" r•'l1r .. •r :h" l'O!ltlltlon or. thin~· l'·'I 1 . 1 . . 1 , the people or the country ns n hhth clcrclu that tbe Government or·untltr r. 1le11i:rtment or th:i city 1ov- Jn Olamori;a1111blr,•. Tb~ Brltleh nsmcl up dally and tbere ,,.. 
t c •;hon: ''""tT'1:l i;uil <1th~r se~tlon• vutt' :tT.'!lltF hl!l nomlocci. on 100 Sonthiwhole should not think hkcwase (•::iooda mlf;h~ be a;lv~n thl' ol'l'l.'r of b• • a ;"'OU' eom<! n or nll e ~ t e 1ltu~~ lll!Ol\re WAii .,U(ll • n• • !o'c•!nit l\ll over tba ptaee 
• ,. uwn 1~.t nttn .. t: le. a r"c-oril . . . · 1 · rnmen• nd 11 1 f th I r h r .... "' t .... t .. .., 
t' '"(' :;n.:th ~hflYt: \\ ltll wh:;t tb • \. Shore of Cont·~llllon JJ:I\'• 'und support not onlv the Hum bet purchnalng tho Immense ,t-rJ>rnde>rlan !l .m.•• or c l)' l;Otlirlllllt'llt menage- rick Wl\S t.Dtlbf lt'Sll t'QUC!ltcd ll.i . !11' DOWll ·~pa""' ~· ~ • 
· nrn sl•e d11ul:-. a Oi>\·rrom~nt • \. · I I b h. h • ttrritorv C.:anada '.lndor rho c\e.iJ, ml'lll, Thia 11.·urk. It waa abown. \VU n1rl!1:!:ul und WJS loJ1llucd ."l;b re· (lint • (',ant -cl.!.l~ n-•·· 
nur .. n•ry trulv. t!en. ut the men 'Ill o ave nccom- · · • · · · · •' 1 11 t. .._ __.. • ··~ -
, • !mt> 1.lf.1'1' :mcl the 1·omi:;:ri-:.11. • 010 ·Cllt.:\J ! . . wouhl, I e i:i1cn comp~'ftll 11overcl~ty:c11poc- 11 Y n matter ror prlnllo f'ffort rreuc(' .')r the Rom:tn Em;iln:. \'fncn trt1e. wa11 to lead tbe OOft 
w. I '11' oCICI!!'. Tlw JIOO!lh' h :Fl' l'.u:- r·cl''~!l. • . ~.. . . . rt.shed what the Tortes thought on the ma.Inland. ~i"taln prlvllogcs!IO be h11n1llcd l>Y t:n ln11Utut1on. o• .bout i:.lxte(n )C!llTil l>t P.&'! he ,. .. ;ia, lltl:f't In the dlatrtct. r 
1"1· t ;!il tlm:- In their cxldtcnrc u ___ ....:.::.h ll.h. l!l.... \·1as impossible and i>rought it would be Jett to :C,~e~fo1t~dland, p~r~ ! phll:inthfoplc found11.11on: c.:id cfly ·arrled otf by :i bond o! Irhh r..iar- Thi~ 11Dl!ounrcnn1nt 10 
9<~~..0~9-c:~~~:.1-l!)ollll-:>e~-be about. If the Cashin-Bennett tlcularly tllose iilft'Clf~ nsherlcll :iot1(::>n~r1>J would tend to chokll tht' full~st · udtiri.. His b.>nd.i:;e !•~1.-.1 fo1· s1i: 1t•mrernture or the> f•w TOIT 
Part ex..-te. to have their Partv t, om>ln lnriie tl:-abcr limits owned by 1 expression or 1ocJnl re•l'on1lbllltr nnd ::o:m•. Ourln1= thl• umr ho be;-am;i I :t~:i 50 hcfow. The llnDDG 
Y r-- . . l'\cwrouncllnn~r-.. The populntlon or !IC'ncvolem::.> on the pnrJ ot 11uhllc ~ubJcl'l 10 roll11GUb t•motfon nud he I Sir R A. Sq:ilrca th:at .. Neve 
rCIU'rl'ed by tryang to take credit I Lnbr:dor Is about 15.000 pcopla nor·· •Plrfled cltL'!ena. Another point cm· t:ncl «lt:ilou11 which c.-ncour::ge'.I him to 
1 
ilad l!othlntt to ~·from Coll 
fot IQ en~ Which they mis· m:- 11~'. but iD abmmrr It IJ t,loubl:-d phnl!ed t wna tltl\t Ill toxatlor. w o:1 · l(rct. bii. <'St 111~. 11 WQI doub:le:•JI I lion with C"ntllld;i.- •boWa p'l'OlllDllHl!i 
~ted,. bell~ an41 · did through the presence or n~ !tf':-men : \·t'ry high any qddlClon would ore111e ·urlng hl11 stay in llrliti,!11 tbnt tl1e t1:ne11 a:ien.t1 with Sir R •• \. SQalftiil 
.a; tti. "wel to pre· I Tbt> ProTlnca or Q11obPc woutct he In 
1 
hoaUJlty to tba wor~ and alll'n~4e Idea of mh111lonnry <'nl~r11rl11e In Ire-, rhe brldttc. 
&ca1111plished, then! :m lde:I poaltlc>n to d3vclop \hat re- tho ~pte•s srmp!lthle11. 11111(1 ume to hint. D(·•plte bl:t nr.tur- We \\ill 11a:rc))· atrake OD the-~ 
:;r,;·~~.. dd -:Ion :incl tho ;:>.;t'"'foundlnnd Govern· The QUt'ltlOn being one or gcncml r l dlfCldo!llCe, nncl op1101ltlon on tM trder:atlon ahC>al• If Wfl' \"Ole ror "Oii 
a er monl ":1rr.:. h Is 5old. with the ('Onaent or! lnti·r.?st, the In&tih1te 1\~s honoutod par: of 111'& r\•lntlw11. P111rM' res~,•· •'(I . trio nr tbe obatructl~e bans·)~ ~ has had Ill tl!o Drltlllh Oo\·t'rnment, mtf;hl o1Tcr1 l~y the nrcsen::o or seYernl Ylt1ltors to Nturn to 0:111 1n or.:cr to 1•r.-pnrc I n,nnm-Cubln-Cra.blt· Tory perlJ' • 
Dc:e upon thel \"cry good condltlorw. according to the.1 !nciuiilnc; L:>dy A\l(lrd>'C?o, :\1!11'1 Hu rat. hlm5oll for hi" ml11s:on. lie proc:oeded \Tho •'Id noth!ng ror th• paat tlai::ce; 
, rc(IOrL I :\Uu Southcott and ·Mr. W. G. Gos· .o Auxl>: re, ·\'hl·:·l' h:: :nutt hnvc 11p(nt 1 ~·11:ra t:nt obstruct the aonnnueftt lfl' 
• b l E\"en It no cleclalon la rc:i.chcd. thc l 1'"r: Lr, I)• Alhlrdyco grncloualy :.l 1~:.1> . f<J;artren Yl.'::rl!'. . II.: Wi'.a con'~ j enrr)·lc;: out lta policy of prognu and 
• this Ham ~r ci~e will bring tor:etht'r n f;lllnxy 01 , apoke Rt tho close of the debate. ex- crated Vu t3:!. t'atrl< .- procecdl'd 10 p:iylng oft' our war tnea. . 
• It 1e111S to be the onl}'j '.h~ F.mplrc·11 leading lcg~I rl11:hu.t pressing her keen lntereiot In Child lr~lr:i(I· cud lan•lcl 11 . 1-ivenla. He! DOXIA 18 .\('fLAIJfED ftOJi of tho country coupled ·nno,la I:' to be repre~entell by non.) \Velforo work. Sht> tbouitbt the city mmedW.toly p:Clc~dnd northr.ard to PLACl'l:'\TIA. March II-When It 
'With otbQ' indastrlol develor· I<'. J . Dohl'rlY. rormer \!lntster or 1 Nc•led :i irrcat dt!~I In thC' ""F of tbo kln.:;om o! r-:iUlt l:lt>tl.'r.( L."\ttdlos IJ~~mr known lut en•al111; tbat oar 
t • it; C'6ua I ~ lwa •s remcmbcrin of h~tlrt! .. Quebec pro\"lnce bl· Hon. \; • c~clal wor~. nod &aid It wa11 he: de- J:1 the .~ho~c-1 M Stl'l'?1r;fo:·t1 Lou~11. l uhl . trustt'tl and l'llJIUlar lo1n1S111an. 
• ,. 1mcn~ Q l g . \ . 'l':ied1ort:111 nllorne;· 'C:tl'Mll Chnr-. r re In ht.p In Hrrr U-:>.y pO•l'Jblo .1~ c:oru:inmc,•d h!n lnboura. A eon·• th" J:ll'nlul C.pl. llonl11. had d@elded to itbi~;~~lilti.1.°''""' JIS ~r mtetfng. here <?n I course that the fishery Of New· 1, r·, t.:rnctot, K'.c., n:icl Ahne Otolrrlon. 1 \•ldr~s11t~ 'l't'ro :11:0 dolhcrcd by Miu· ~·ert chic( n11n::!tl Olchu grnated him ll'!ld !he Oovernment ticket In tu old 
1 JiOUlhls abOtlt~ l"ltlll Fr(d1y ni~ht, and a motion wastroundl1nd must be conserved, and :.-.c .. while Sir John Simon ".111 plcn}l~un;. n.ntl Mr. V. . O. Gosling. which ~ 11lte Cor ui cstlll.lllshment. Se\'eral r ·lb-.irul ntstrlct o1 rtacenla ud St. ~latlofta or Ulelr elrect upoa the pllssed that I $bould write yo'u!I think it will be ndmitted on hie las,caeo a~nlnat Qoehee, tho pro- l'•Hl' i:rec.Hy :ippreclnl<'tl. l\urcho,, sn:mcd •o ll.nve bocn !ound· ~lta.n·!I there was irreat reJOfctac IUICll 
c:o11ntr>;. I• btufrOd b1 J)eOl)I• who and say that this Council stands ' every side that this has been ac· vinc1111 i;o\•crnmant ba\"lnr; rcltllncd l o 11 Ir. tho kln&ilom •0 ' '°'11'J.th bJ: 1 ,the . ttngretulallona. 
f:n • .;.· hdt•r. a:id who mtrt'IY uH• the solid ror !lk Halrvarc.I, l'alr. Hibbs!-:ompli~hcd under the lc:idcrship I lllm tu counsel. Tb~ te11t e110, ~hlch :.::.. nt:. • c le .it.i•eJ '•• hnvu vlslto~ I F.vel'f d;a.y In ucr:r wa.v the Oo~· 
w .c""n' ell!'Ct1>r IUI n tool to dlKnm· :.! CA . • '.,,. del11)'ec\ tilnro 1914 on acc.-ocmt oCI Gold Cmisc Already onn:1t011ht on thrt'll dlrter1nt o«:i ·1 I t I 
Ii:., bis trlnr. ::r.d nctorloaJ pro:·:i.· :in pt. R :md::ll. The Councillor Sir Rich:ird Squires and Mr th~ wnr bu bt>cn poslPoneil each cn11. and h1 hr.ve if:11n1lccl cbarches; :;:1t • a;c t n1 e1ron.11r In Plarentla. 
i; .r .l:l. · I i:s of the opinion thnt this te;:im Cosker rather than in any other .. A,.r al~C" on accouoL or ofter war HALIFAX, ~.lnrch 2!?.-Thc rormet la re~nrds Vlalor be os:O.bllabed oeyl~lrl C.pt. Bonlia a collelld*A al'e 
• . • .1 . • 1 • I""'' .... . . . r we w 1upport theni. Well doae I/ tho !IOO:- f¢llt1w Crom Hi>.tr.111 \111 I r,e: :?s good if not a better way. actlvlt)· lo the three countrlee con-. i;overnmen~ cruller Petrt'I IP belnlf :burcbci; In tho thrl"e kingdoms o Eoala h I h 
o:il» kr:ew •h:.t •h ~ l··:r,!l llo;;~~l•!!o"" ' c:upport in \rinterton, th on wosl When rending the "Daily News" I e!'r~cd. Nol\· th(' Cll:ic must proceed ratted out hore for " gold ucklng oa h.o provlnc:e' (Allech. Oriel •nd Ulld- j ll\'C th! :q~:J: l' r:~r~tt Jou. Loq • 
were 1l1c r,Te;,tcet h!ci1s1nc: f,cr hi-- ... • th 1 • r l!ll" I T ,, d. th·s or aome arranwement bo renched podlUon In l.abrador nnd 111 expected n). Patrleks work ls moro t.-loael1J , · · ' c.n·cn m e e cct1ons o • u. :ind " elearnm rcgar 1ng 1 · " •1.._ •• 1 r d h Cl h ... r 1 •--d ------.--i.ov:rrl on thl11 M1·~~l1 t I.~· -:'\~t or 1 • I " . . bcr:lllll•' 11r th:o :ictl\'ll» relto1ln1t In l.nb "' ,.., a cw a)'ll eocc. beln"C fin- ldenll t'd with t e "Orth " n.... --------l'dtliam rnt, :\r.ll ir t~c rcllow In Qn~:i- · The c.cct~rs here, b~th Union jHumbcr enterprise. 1t w~~ld mnke r:·tlor nnd the iiold rush. ,•hlcb 11 tore 11111ce11 by Upper Canndbn lntereata 1Mn th.i South: t• .u·,.o er h1a mlsalon., aradla,. whtre lie •l>Ullt ibe. ; rem.ta· 
•1 .... n '"':t, 1r1lna:rltlll!I rnou:.th 10 ':iHh, and non-Union are delighted that 
1 
o nes blood rush "red-hot through coal ror the romln~ ael\.l>on. C:iptaln r.-ltb C. W. Ber~)' ot Mootrt!nl In !u;w\!nr. cr1' :~ b • round In Ot!:lory 1 ~er. or his llr&. The '"~euloa." ~·h. t:1n .R ... ~ulntlontl Mo1Wl ·o :i!ll him the present Cnndidutes have been 1 one's veins to tltink that we have ll<'rnler. throui;b hla expeditions north char~. Sbc fs taking n p:i.rty or IDd Muakt·rry. Thero Ill r.nmo eYI· wrtaen by hlm1t'lf to•nu,J .Jthe end h• P,"'tln~ n .di;l'ot. prlct> for It. lsclcct.-:d, and feel s ure that the in this country people who would ht1.11 kept u~ relations with the E~qul·!Rl'lcntlsta, aurnyora and workmo11 lcnc.e thnt he mndo l Juumey to 1of hi• Ille. glYH a Ct>n~r.a~·.·~~nt· ~t 
'T' li:illy N!'WJI :ond lbO~t' hl'hlnol . .. t r h o· . ·11 b I . h d r r maux realdlng near Labrodor 10 lhnC c:id llOCklnr. with alx auppllH. :tomo (441-44!1 iiud broua;bt b.iclt lbla Clll'ffr. t ~J • 
1• mil Cor th•' llc;i:rn .. tfnn of Fl•h_: m res s o I e istric t WI i: oppose 11nyth1ng I nt st~n s o they would prove c. good n11~t In the• wltb him YalUllble relll'!I. Some years A . vole of tbiwka wu &bl1 Pl'OPOll· 
~· 111t1on~ :incl C"•tr>'thini: cb,. thnt.1 w~ll looked :ift~r by ~he men whc. development nnd prospertt)' . OoC: dovrlopmtnt or tho region. I For Research Work btforo hlli deoth which took pl:lce ed by Air. Llewellyn Coll.,., and. He- ... 01 hctn lna~lt111r11 M hrln oul the lw11l repreEent u during the noxt hasten the doy when oil such work· _ •n 4111, Patrick rcatinecJ bis poeltlon ondecl b1 tht SecretarJ, aod wu car· ltl~.i:1r1:- · pol!r•; 0 ' till, C:Olllltl')'. four yeArS. lcrs or destruction, politicnl ini· ' 0 I LONDON. MArch :z.-Tho 11team 11 Di.bop oC Arnn:~h to 1'1• dlaolplt rlecll b>: .·cc:J~n. • 
;v.. ~ <>r th•' lornrm:itlon or 01.1r trlr-•1 \'fl' h . h p . • . . d d. 1 alt shall be for· THE BEST MEDICINE fORWOMEH· auxiliary achr. Di.coYer,.. Ca l. Rob· Benl1tDue, and retired to Saul In Dal· Hla o.xcoll11ncy, Sir "HlluD .Ular· 
•1b1 th~ n··lly :\er.a wr1ter 11li;n• "Old is ing t e ar ty ever) success.lqwty an is oy y ' j II ·d7ce then brlen1 npre..ed hla. 
·'Ilk .. ; · 1 wcmH . •I•. I , tltnt It wuuld I l remain, ever silenced &il<t put to shame. - - - · ----- crt F . Scott'a exploroUon '""'01• b4JI · I pl .. are at belllg present to hear · ti0 
II(' 11M- lc>a~ for him to <'onllnu" to pro- Sincerely yours, /\gnin we say: . ----.:__ j!'::n ~:i::t ~~i::. a~;;rnment 0! , lnatructlYe an addresa. He delllbted 
z.;ru1? tli<' ~oy:uv', •n llllrr'l' fully l\ll S. PIERCEY. \' 'God send us men w1th hearts Wlwo l\fr. Mycra or Wlnaton-B11lem, work In thetlwhnllng WA.Ura ~~~:l:l La Grippo ,the membet,1 of the Club br eQl'OU-
1{~ !1} " I ill nil Qr ( lll)Jlll Hn. en :'I'\ hr Sec:ty. r .P.U • ablaze, '>orUt {\1tolln1. fltCl)~cl Into the drur:. Ocorgta nnd South Silctlnndll Bbl' • Ins hla wlUlllDOP :o bec!ome a mem· 
h!'..:J In t"o n~3I nnlt>._!• I II .· · l'lan:noalaandColdeqult •IJritr of the oqulatloso wbli, tft 
.. · Mnrch 13, 1923. All truth to love, n wrong to 1toro and aakt!d hie drug«{aL for the wlll bo chleny emplored to &11ecrtal11 IAt!ieaboctperi.:id,oftlaeircilGne • I 11 b · cl biODlla 
--- I hate, beat medicine be bnd ln his llOr1' fo1 thl' Jeogl'lpblCAI llmlll ot tho 1toc1t mon! of the Del"fW lileun or tbe -::. DS •torfee that e tol It • ~ 
XOT \'ET TOO T .. \Tf. \ These ore the patriots Britain l\"om:>n'• ma. 11 It any wonder he waa whal•a and trace their mlcratfon1 and bod,rtllaa weelr.1 of hard work. t... ~r :.: '::. .:,.,_P• 
"nf:ll .lilHrtl~f!r: To-day tlto 00,.. bonded " bottle of LJdla E. Pinkham'• rnt• of reproduction. She will ala:> After them take I • ._ . 
• needs, • Vti;Uahte Compound! Mra. L. K. be used for the 1tac1J or Ocoaao· • -1e w ... e ftrlq tba next 1~
erment rorcr11 ttro aurrerlng the lnoYlt.- 1 These arc the bulwarks of the , NeanD l!M Will apend an laqar hc:tarlta'i to o.ble rcnctlon rrom an onr-eoufldeac~ 1 Myers fn wriUn~ of It. aoya: "l had rr2pb1, Metorotogy Mttcnetlam an4 ..._.A --·~·- -.r ·~ .._-.-... ,# 
State.•• been weak. rnn down and had a ot .. •r •"''--t!flc b-Rcbll. A:ICI wae Clab Oil Illa .... ,.. • ...,._ ~ enjoyed In tho !A.YI whon ll wu 1 , 0~ ....... ·- At UO moet ..;..ill-bl 
(th h .. 1 rfd I· • ·ndeedtoknow oalnlnmyltflalderorolontttll11e,aol ,.Hc•Ncw "l:MCOV ro1t ~-..: __ ..... _-!' ~ ... ~:: ~"' fool 11 t ou, .. t IA ior roga e t 1s encouraging t r could not do my work. Lydia ..:., ,.._ ,., A---.1 , 1• Nir'¥otll £Yh•Hllirm - ...-.at to a-.. Wltla :DH( 
IUI prlncl11le11 too hl&bb' · to throw that the day is dawning when New- Plakbam'a Vegetable Compound help-I· .1.ne .1.exan ~avllln.lai11.f. " t bas ol lbe Natloul Aa&M-. · ri;~~~ 
tbtm ovt>rbQnrd for Uae·•ako ot trullk· j'oundlanders will at least get their 'd m<' ID• lbort tlm3 sot waa able tt. , " I dlclr~ J,etit.bla • - t ' 
ling to Hl'rtloglam. To-41ey lheN Ji. · • h h. h b 1 h as a HOSTON Marcb U.-""'a ··--• C1111!.r.a.d fnim.ca). •"""' ora t'V\MM>.t.-.M==v...-••JIL,: • nnt Uut vital pulsing tomoer drl•en rig ts w 1c e ong to t em . do 1111 or m1 • hbuaework lncladlng • • ·1. 1 ~-- . of bs1tt ~ ;:;..,.. ~.~~~ .. !'··,,... _._ 
thii rink snd me of the South ,\frt- heritage or a pountry laden wt th wuhln« and 1ro111e1. and now I foel Tuan went qro1llld to-day half, Jllllt ,._I .......-- 1nlttN Btat• ii.& ·~1tflllll~ 
' c:an r.rty rorwa.rd which at one time. · resources which nobody bu had tin• all the time." Al L7d1A 11. PlnJP.. out of Block lal&Jl4. llllt.lq hoa~ ....,ur. .a. .._ ....... l»r" fbW 
I bam'1 Vt>ret.able Compcnaad bolds the to starboard. The Aculluael blll ....... ,..,,.. ~,--·"'•:KR.., 
and not •o nr1 Ions ago. set tl'h' the courage or ability to develop record for benelltlnc 111 out of .,.e,,. Soll• to Iler aid. '"!• T~ a&µPd. 
1
1 
seal of n hl1b confidence upon It. I Wha( do we care a boat tlntien \C\O wome11 wbo ttn It. ll · will 1191 lrom this pe>rt tor New Y.Qfk tDd 1 ••lilmill•lliilliillilliiliiiil !1~°'::::...eb:::i. he~n loat tha& ~·-,er anything else whiQb' la law fat ntry nir-:'q womaa. to tl'1 I&. /!MUie :reaterdaJ. · ;; • ... 
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rrhe_ Evening AdvQ~ate _ cem··um;ter the same cimullltanees. : 1 The principle 8r Government Control may be ques-
Tbe ~ Mvoeate. 'Itae WeeldJ Mvoeate. tioned, but in this case. the loss made by the Food Board 
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from tbefr olrtce. Duckworth ' . loudly 1 u 
Street, three cloon Yt1t or the RELIEF OF UNEMPLOYMENT; bat the IM~ 
SaTillp Bui. · , \ dlstaace. · • 
Take the relief of unemployment next •. _In Newfound- The Cisbln • 
land this took the shape of building roa<js,io two big joba ~~ is far P 
wro B'fll7 Min 1111 On" being the Deer Lake Road and the Ba~, aJsO th~ cutting COllJCiriaDt and 
I. BIBBS· • •a= -w Mamser •----------- of pitprops and other woods work. .. r aC:ed~ 
Happily there is no relief work behig glveci ~ :year :fi 
... Weekly AdYocate to any part or Newro.wullaact aad Canada, 60 except some hundreds of men ·n St Jnhrt'A:. 
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suo per ye&r. country are at work under private «;n 
Lettera and other matter for publication ishould be addrested to Editor. roads mentioned are important ro~ 
'll businesa communic:atioH should be addreued to the , UDloa Badger Road for helping In 
Publilhio1 Company. Limited. Advert1si.Jg Rttes on applkatJosa. a successful issue the borfi 
f'UBSCRIPI'tON RAI'ES. . promises to be one of th 
BJ man 'Die Ev~ Advocate to any part or NcwloundllDd 1:Jd Island 
C..ad" $2.00 per year; to the UDltod States of America aad I •• h. 
ellewhere. $5.00 per veat. t IS. true t at l'e 
by private ente~ 
ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, MARCH 23rd., 1923. thing was that th 
Don't Be Deceived Byl:i~ ~::::~ 
. Unemployment. In 
Th T • 000,000 (Se~enty five ml e Orles in 1P20 paid out $100,000. (qne 
• and in additi<?n has paid out '200,000li Q uaua:~11"wHH1 
J lion dollars) for out of work doles. And tn addttlon~o a!l , 
a er e ar osses and million dollar ) to settle up other efter-the-war items ~ut Crosbie Clim J . Wh t Aft th W L that it has cost~t Britain $1,000,000,000.op (One tfaou'9 mus r eo: 
H C Ot C · t e' • · tcr the exdtement was over and a Ve OSt her OUft rleS And yet we ave the Tory Press and Tory Politi · n~ articularly after that· sealers' Party. · 
., · crying out "scanda because of the f~w paltry mill o e meeting fright. · . This ~ns 19 e8l1 a vlC(OrJ for ¥ . . -. 
have spent in the dreadful years after the Armistic . A Then, Hickmm caught up the Govtmment candidates In 'l'rlnlty Some Facts an. d F1·gures . . . h. h as . d b dfstitct this election .. WU wit· . broad and sane viewpoint must be taken of these•things. ~tr••~· ~ •c w d in~errupteJr Y nessedbt 1s19• The Tories In this The United States !las suffered a loss of Four billion ran re~n an ot. er sate •tes . · . 
THE RAILWAY LOSSES. . . . · or Jesse Winsor, flying through clistnct were talking strongly a dollars because of her Merchant Manne Service, which has some window$ on the north side few days ago about Hickman and 
The Tory Merchant Party arc full of "scandal dope" "gone to oil" because of after-the-war depression in Trade. or Bonavista Bay, where the ~lonroe for"Trinity. ~pparently 
by which they think to deceive the people. They talk of The Canadian Merchant Marine is also a white elephant dnuntlcss Jesse launched his these gentlemen ha,·e gmm some 
Railway losses forgetting not only that Cashin intended to that will register hundreds of millions loss to Canada. · 'movement.' · ~hougk-~ lotlbe Tri~tt~tr .~~~t . hat ':e 
· · .' · · · I A d Ca d I h · 1 • f , L. T , Now, the Telegram promises ac cu ou • na y we nc as 
spend six m1llton dollars on railway repairs and ga•:c 1t as a n . na a a ~o · as Just got a ~o t ~ auo~t wen~ to ABOLISH THE F:r.u. BY ACT f"'01'1ng ·~ and stronger 
reason in 1919 why he could not reduce taxation, but that fj,~r ~ill.ton d~llars m ~he recent 1 arb1trat1on w1~h Great OF PARLIAMENT. ·• itallY for H~fyard. Hibb,; and 
every country has been faced with the same trouble. Can- Britain, m which a clatm of $32,000,000.00 was reduced to Another howl: but what arc! lbndell, and at. Is g~nerally con· 
ada pays yearly 70 million dollars deficit on its railways, $8,000,000.00 by Mr. Asquith, the Arbitrator. , Thi~ · was they going to do abou.t it? ceded to-day that their majority 
the United States has paid out its millions and Great Brit· caused by careless work. of the .... io(l.anadiifo Finance Dept., Do such pratings affect an in· "m1· UedextoceedtanOOOOd·b· •L\\'eGare deter· 
· ' · h h .Ltr· ~ • · k telligent public'> Not likely n 1:1 ~ w1e onmment 
am has paid ou.t of public funds during the period of Gov- which shows t at or .er coun 1es can rrrawe ·mista es. Th r .. b. h c b' H. • •• that.MTanged the grt!llt industrial 
C 
J 
Th S · Ad · .llM. h , h d .,_ i- Id b e 11ct 1s ot ros 1c, 1c... 1 ernment ontrol of Railways as follows: e quires mm1strf1W1t as a ~ Suvu er ur- man nnd. ca..11hin have \\'ritten den?lopment policy and is ready if 
In 1915 ..... ................ ! •.•.• $ 62,000,000.00 dens such as have never troubled ·the- world . ' for gener- themselves down as political cow- returned to proceed immediately 
In 1916 •.......... · ...• : ... . ...... • 47,000,000.00 ations. That it has d~ne so, and now h~s the majority of the ord's, who avail or every chance in t.o -~"e. the necessary ?i:tt.~ment 
1917. ••.•••.•..•..• ~· . . . • • . . . . . 92,000,000.00 people behind it in see~ing re-election, is nv sma11 tribute the press and ·on public platforms ralihed an~ construction ''ork 
180 ~ ~ l SJ ftt b"'rd S f d h · G t to abuse Coaker and Northern rushed. This town nnd Melrose ........... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,VV1.1,000.vv Id f aC II • qu.res an IS overnmen . ' i men. whom they have . not the \\ill vote 9:; per c:en( in favor of 
- ~ • • •.:.ft• • • 000 - .,. '-' courage to face. the Government candidates, Half· 
th~rm/ere. States They have sncri!k~d Messr!" yard, liibbs and Randell. and joi \, t Long and Moore. hands with our comrades in this &y who will combine with WI to 
f.i A.N D. Co. Welcomes TRINITY EAST sno": \mder the T?I')' Merchant :Li candid~tes, on election day. Last 
FOR PROr..RESS nighl's'meeting appointed a re-lhe Humber Pronosition T- ception com9liltee to co-operate I' ' (Special to The Ad,·ocate) wi~-h CjltaUna. Lit.lie Catalina, and I 
TRINITY EA.~T. March 22.-Wc Mqrosc· in preparing a combined 
desire to e~pres..<i our appreclntion delionslration on the nrri,·al or Anglo.Newfoundland Development Co., Ltd. 
(incorporated in Newfoundland) , of the work of Hon. W. F. Coaker thr Government t"andldntes. Con· John King. Jr., John reJ!l',._ 
and wish to stnte cmphntirnlly that se \ently one of the greatest de- - n · ~ve. are more determined thnn e';er mlis~rations enr witnessed at Chana-e Islands 
m pf edging our support to him cAtu:a \\ill take place the nlghl I 19 
and Liberal candidates in forth· the 'Go,·einmcnt candidates hold 11 · Praises Bibbs 
coming elections. Se,·eral suspend· their iiublic meeting al Catalina. . -
London Office. cd members h1we ~me back and The \"(ltc at Catalina. E:a.t;t Point. I (8J)ffial to The Adn>enfe) 
[r 16 & 17 New Bridge St., new numbers nr<' beinit enrolled PorL Union. Lltllc Catalinn, :\lef., CHANGE JSLA!\1>S, Mar.:!'.!.-
Next le us take the matter of sugar, which, in spite Codes used : London, E,C. 4. weekfy. The Union is malting big· rose. is about. 800, out of which We are sorry to ICMle our re1wt>-
of all the To ess has to say about high taxes, is now be- Western Union ts1 January, l'l23. ger stride8 here than e,·er before. Halfyard. Hibbs and Randell will:fentath"e, !\Ir. Hibbs. from the 
ing sold at the same price retail as it is in Canada. The A.B.C. (5th Ed.) Th<' futile efforts of the JefiSe Win· rttch"c ninety per cenL This is,districl. but our 109.<I "·ill he Trin· 
F d ~ d f G B · . II d . d . Engineering. sor gang to get their re.'IOlntionsl 1:> pa cent IU~her than the Union ity'a pin. Ne,·er had we a b<>tler 
00 a~ O , t. rttam contro e ~ugar m 1920, an . tn A.I. • .· · signed met with little or no sue- \·ote of 1919. The announcement of repreiientath·e in the House than 
order t~ftotect the people they acted JUSt exactly as the Bentley. • cess. Trinity Ea..'11. can be counted I the three Tory feathcnveights is Hibbs; his whole soul wa..11 in the 
Nfl.! iJ'c?t>d .~oard did. And they also had to suffer a Joss Oeor Prime Minister, · on to be on the side of right andf ch·ed'with the utmost coritempt hettennent or the districl. Trinity 
because of the sudden slump in sugar. . . _ . . progress. nnd neryone considers the team will find ·f~ Hibbs a man who r:'" 
G B it . h d k J f 12 ( My attention has been drawn to an article which appeared 1n a On behalf or Tri 't East C must ha,·e big promises for stand· do wonders for the .-.nle or th:it reat r am a to ta e a oss o opl 25 000 000.00 one N . (" .. .. 0 _ ru Y oun· • . --.. · . . . • • ew York paper Th. Fourth Estate ) of ecember 9th last. copy cil:- g e\·en to a greater extent than district. We again "'&i1k Trinit~· hu~d~ed and twenty five mtlhon dollars) on sugar. Oreat or which I enclose, and in which statements are made which I think w. H FOWLOW Chai some of the 1919 team had. ,·oters to \'Ole solid for Halfr:mt. 
Brttam also had to take a loss of $25,000,000.00 (twenty you will realise at once nre quite incorrect. COLLIN EVE'ITi- ~;:,1· G. \V. B. l\limin, D.C .. · Arthur Bibbs and RandelL Nner did the 
five .million dollars) on Bacon because of the same l:)usiness The article states that the new paper mill prof1..-ct on the Humber JAMES EVETl'V. • • SweeUand, Bert BuUer, Wm. fioors of the ~bly ha'e 
slump. River has b~en opposed by U!. and that we were afterwards induced to ARCIDBAJ.D BAILEY, While. Jesse Brown, John No- such good honourable. men 3" 
Canadian business firms had to t~ke a Joss of about withdraw such opposition. As you were aware, we have never opposed GEO. JONES. Jan, George Davis, Jilll Guy. these. c. We know them as ou~ rt'· 
$17,000,000.00 (seventeen million dollars) on sugar which this scheme in any way whatsoever, but on the contrary, we have . · . • , Herman ~~nton. Frank ~yly. presentath"CS before. and ff either 
th h d . t k h h I welcomed it , . . l~DtSTRY O~ t ~·ORA DJ. Aaron Ba)lJ. Wm. Macke)• Ned one of them was contet'ting our 
ey a m s oc w en t e s ump came. · oxn llORE. ~lacke)', John Pardy. Jas. Jones. distrkt now they 'f9uld .,e sure or 
. All this gefes to show that the N Od. Foo~ Board were In a cable I sent some time back to a itentleman who is closely It will l>t' rrca.llect that In 1921 thf.'re Geo~ Lodge, ~m. Wiltablre. ninety per eent. 0 j votes. 
not alone in their "error of judgment.':.'because the biggest '1-~sociated with this scheme I stated that we gladly welcomed the wu • atump In the Yatuo or our th•h· F. Wiltshire; J. Sweellancl. John c..Jn!W· PECKFORD. 
. . bl' h r h 1 k" . crlea production or thirty !>f'r unt 1111 n....a.. J Q T N . people m the sugar business In the world had to take losses esta is ment 0 anot er arge paperma ing enterprise. My people compared with t"l!O h t 1 • .. ...,; • ,.....mart. • orman, n F.P.U. Counnl 0 dF 11 l · d · · · · " ' 80 t a ut renr J R II, G N G 01-on sugar which amount to billions of dollars. Think it at ran a. s .•so ~eceive instructions to !!•Ve any assistance _!hat •·e rec:onred about twenty percrnt of as. Wiiie • onnan. • u... 
Grand Falls, Newfoundland. 
' 
NOTE OF THANKS over b f "S s d ••. , . I i 1 might be Within their power. the IOH of 19!1. nurlng lhl' Fall Of cock, James Penny. M. Kackey. 
. e ore you say ugar can a agam. t s a so • " ' . . . . . . . laat year: the prea(>t'Cla were Hen Patrick Duggan. Jr.; Daniel 
'true that the Chairman of the Food Board was in the wit... . . . A~ statements .0 r the ~in~ in the article referred to m•!ht create brt1h1tr than thh•. but. unrortunate11. DuriJln. Patriet n.uaan. Sr .. Tbe E'\'nla1 AdYocate, 
ness box before a Commission consisting of Mr. J. R. Ben- il'fl enurel.y wrong •.mpress1on in Newfoundland, I desire to place .on the cloen1 Ptrfod or the yt-ar w311 Rlchd. McDonald. Richard Lane, • Cit)", •. 
... .., M W J Hi H W R W .,.. H D record' thlS correet1on, and I shall be greatly obliged if you will be not " proa.,.roa1 onl.'. H 11 1raur1- J H '- J J B OenUllDft, , 
•a.a•1 r. . • ggins, on. • . arren, On. r; kind enough to make pbblic this letter in any way you think fit Ing, bowner, that wc,are on the UP· lllle8 UDlu,h r., ametl UDl• Al our .Annul Medllll h~hl 
&.mes, Hon. S. j. Foote, and after hours of examinatlort · · srade asa•n and the lndaalry In gen- ~y. Sr., Rlelulrd Bumby, Jamt1 tut nlcJat 1 wu luatructl'<l 10 
the lnq i t d t beca th Id be 1 d · Believe me, · ' 1 •ral will take hNrL 11here la much M-.n, Jolm JMMon. Jamee conff)' to 1011 u.. blttt u..nu atl11 
u ry ~ ere OU • use ere cou 1oan no ' Yours v to IOok rorward to tbl1 1ear. There Maeiey~ Wa Jb. Mackey, John appneJatlOD or ov AaoclaUon . tor 
I ·~ of wrong doing. no a~ce what.ever of 
1 
ery truly, la tile ~~ oJ lmproYecl eschanae Bamber, John JUMI tile DWtl .-. or ooartetlle9 estfllldllll 
..._: The Hb . Sir Richard A. Squires, K.c.M.G., &c., tbtt borfson ot aa IDtenal•• caJD~lsn , • fl1• • . Toan lllllctrelJ, . f~M• ... en lally, frftl7, and that the action of the Board n Prime Minister of Newfoundland · to lll01'9Ue'tbe domnua oonaumptton ~ Edward Daaari. Bii W. I. GROUCH\" • 
.. ~~have been~ by Dy bmiDeaa eon St. John's; ~net. ' :....~:~~~flab at ::!"'~~olm), Mart.In ~ 
.. ~ £",;~ ,. ~~~-~~ii~ 
- THE , EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, 
\ . ~ ~ 
Lovely Easter Merell 
I •' 
Now in Readiness 
Easter-the duy of Glorious New Apparel - is but one 
<1c rt \\ eek ::way. 
Our prcp:ma:ons, for the great festival, 
. The Srorc gruws brighter every day with New 
l.ncs are offcn.:d at st:bsrantially reduced prices. 
are complete . 
Goods. Ma:iy 
,._:........,_...,~_..,_...,....,...:.;:;.h.IC~LC::~;.""'° ~w"" · :.W.1' !'l.L~~ 
., 
Spr~2:," ~:eaters ~ 
',\ft\I P\"" HJ:t-.S~l~G c:O\\"'\S 
. In ~'" ·urtt·d l·olur~. Javanf,.~ 
Styl.-... flo;;1l r.1llt. rn'i, Slic-t ~.! 
ml ~I. 
H• ::. ~.l.t•1l tach :-.11 11' 11rke .~:?.;:; 
"O'I rv .. 0\ I'll .\ t l.S 
'.\ 1111• ol 1<lron1t hhll' linen wil'l 
C:lnry 111rip~11 Clll•·cl v:llh twu poclt· 
, "'· arm boil" null <-uuntl nl-ek 
t:•'lt· $!!.10 , etch. Sulc 11rh:c .. ::-1. O 
~11tr.n1lhl ~l'\\' Stylrs (11 :ill Wool 
g" 1.'alN"ll, C'oloric or s.u.• and Ro11e. 
$tU'l~t <'<>lia r. llO<' l> t l!i on1I bl'lt fin· 
l'hl d In C re~·. 
S:11'• .! I lo i! Ir.cw-. • 
TI..r. ~3 6& ,''\IP tirh-c . .>;:J.111 
n: 1:1't: m: c·an-H: u1.onn:~ 
'.llr ('tin• motll'lt< Ct>r largo Alt<l 
\ :o:ncm, l>l':1utll11• 11hude" of malir.. 
l';1A1· and Or•··· ~~w t;hirt wnl11t 
11t~·tl'.;i, t..il!P. • .. 1:1.)' hu worn hl1:'1 or 
I• '" 
1.-·~. fl 1.0 l. :O:nle 11rlrr . . ..... t3.00 
"OJn:Ys Pl t:f'.('f.I) 
1.1:\1: 0 n ;sTs 
Hli:h nl'c:C. lone: "'""VC'-. flnl11hN 
, •. Ith ~m. 1np~. itlze'I :tG to 12. 
IM:; $1 10 t>::Ch . ~all' 11rll't> • • 'l!I<'. ;j 
\ \' (f'IH:\'..."' l\'1rl\l-: llS ~. 
)!11do of White \\'O\•cn l'Ollon 
t•lru1tl<' ut w;1l"t nncl k111•c, 




Dainty Wash Fabrics 
of Enduring Quaiity 
:'II. n}' \\'01 .. l'n ll.1\'C plr•,·d~· • hO\':'n 
~rc'!lt 1 n~in:r.! 1'::1 o\·rr u•1r •h .. ~l:i~" or 
~ I\ Cot:,111 F11br.c.<. Som" l)f ch .. 
.. t""~ O"lL" urc llll'l•n•rl !· .... re at Sult• 
l'r'l'fll. 
r \\('r \'mu .s 
. :i l:l<'bl • Ill '· >rte.I nC':\' tk!IJ;ns 
nn•I mlorl!. 
J:c •. :1:.c. tJr , ...... . ...... !lOc. 
3<. l:i&. ,_.;,J~ R"t:'. t ;,., ror •.... :r.ic. 
!llll '>kl,l:n < llf.l'l. ::'I In. \doll'.'. n11· 
Stamped 
Specially 
1•11,1.ow ('.\SEl4-EDHICPfl •• ,.. 
Ht•s;. f3 l?5 11 pair For • • • , • • • • 
~U;JITJ)Jlt:S!4E!4 - Wom\'D"• Wblte Cambric 
.'.'\h:hhlr<'"llCI'. with nl'al atamP\'11 deslsDL . 
ll•'t:· i~.c>o 1.':&c!t for • • • • .. .. • • • • • • • .f!.70 
t '.\ \llS(>U:~- In Pink only; rtornl mnrldnp ror 
J-::ubmld1•ry. 
Jh'g. *1.otl 1.':il'h tor •.••.•...••.•..• !>Ck' • 
Sensible and StJ Ji'sh 
Gloves for E8.ster 
......,......:. ____ . __ 
'- -
/ . 
\Y Oftl!r her~ 11 !election oC Ci\QfCB 
10 t fa \'Orrcl Cor Sprlni; we:ir. ' 
wom::vs m.ons \.-. · 
:! c:om' fn~l"Dl'rt t1hn1lc • Of irOWh, 
lnw:t :.nd Blad;.. , , , • 
R1· ... U,!\5 pnlr for .. 
il• : · ~'!.!!O ron ir ror .. 
l!c.,. 1:?.:;•> 11:.lr !or .. 
... \ n1m· m.on:s 
In <'hnl!o. or Dro\\·n. ="a\")". Clumplo:-
a:id w1t11 .... all 11lzc!I . fic·rtcu l't>~ur 
Jl r;. i ~~. y .ll'll few • • 
. . !l:1t. L-~---..,..:=.i::•~=~§:::::,. _____ _____ ;... __ "!"" ___ ...., ___ =-____ ....,_..,;;;;ijj;..i~-::::::----~~~- R<>;::. 65c. for ......••..•. 
'(T> .I ,r 
~~(lfl'!D!lt'1 
Sll.\~Tr~c~ ~HIHTS 
A fin<> new lot ot rlr"J) C"rf'at11 
f;llk 8hlrto "Ith s.uft double 
Culfll nn'l CnlLu ,, .. 1111 llf'"P 1iol11t!I, 
\'l'.l'Y 11mart Jn •P~Cnrnnce : t.1£cs 11 
to lli':· 
ll i;. St 'i~ c:i<"il. !oinlr 11rlrr .. ~1.;:; 
110\·s· 'na,u:n; snrnTs 
Spt<>ndld 11hi.rt!I with Whit~ 
itrouuds :1011 colMNI .. trip •11. C'onl 
!!hap· , "ort cufCH; 2117.e.:i U to H . 
Reg ~I cil rach. 
Snh- prlC'I' .. . . ..~ 1.a~ 
l'f"ltl \l,f; "illlllTS 
Rrg. t:2.35 f'"t<'h . 
~ale prk<' . . . . . . ~2.IB 
.~_·; ........... 
pair ror • • . • . . 'i!e. 
Another lint or Cuhme~ 
~ In plain colon and all· 
sorted 11l1et1. 
R~. SOc. pair for . . . . . . . . 7!t. 
m::o.~ ~PR1~C: SrlTS 
In TWC'l'd nod !\a\'Y 8"ri:rs; 
sin"' 3 to 'i; usanrtc:d Gro· and 
nrown pall"rn .. ; thr Contl'I nr~ 
f\llln or Kltchenl'r l.l:><'lc Btylr 
ttq~. Ufl !\rJ i;ult tor .. .. .. 1!111.00 
fl•·~. $H.!!:i '!Ult for . . . . . -~~At 
Heit. fl;? :;11 •• u lt tor . . . . . . ~;:;o 
l Ol'Tll"i' Sl' IT!i 
Smart 11ult11 to fit yonn~ mPn 
from li to :?') venl'll: C0.1tit arr 
plain or Kitchener 11lylc; long 
PuolA with cuff bonom11. 
R<!it. ~lll.2!i >1ull ror •.•... ~IR ~o 
l«'lt. $~0.35 "IOIL Cur •••.•• ~liJSO 
Rei;. $;?2.ia trnlt ror . . . ' •• ~ 19.3.i 
51-nallwares 
St ~Sl:T l\O \I' llH !. .\II color9, ~,\ IJ,.DllrSll F. Ha:-d brllltlca. 
thl' dy<' ft}r a ll fJbrh.:~. h:ir(l'wood. back'I. 
Sp•-clnl p.>r pk. . . . . . . . . 11c. Speclal cnch . . . . • . . • 12t. 
l'l!l 1rt:1t A; s u .T Sil \10:~- Ll:)IO~ 011. SO \P-
Alumlnum. Sl)f'clat <'nch .• IOc. Sl)('clnl P" r Cllko . • • . • • 9co, 
llt:T.\ L u:c: ST.\ sn1' t ' Jtl Pl"S TOIL[T S0.\11- Dclll;ht· 
Spt~lnl e:1ch · · · • • · · • • · :x-. ruUy porrumed. 
D \ \ kS -All kl~ antl abap<'a. $p.•clnl per cnkc .. • • .. ti e. 
St> -clnl each . • . . . . . . • I Ir. 
\Ll lfl~l'll JHtl~Kl~H ('l'I'~ TOl>'l' ll RJtllSll l:!S-~1cdlum brl11-
Ll\rl't~ "I " S1X'Cl31 c1cb .. Ilk. tleR. Spt-clal ench • • • • 1:.t. 
Jlf. .\ l\l"Rl\'Ci (TP~- • JlLA('K AM> TA~ 1mot: 1, \('t!S-
t!t Spec lnl urh .••.•....•.. l!tr. Hound. fipeclal per pair ... 3<'. 
,..~ :_ • - c== ,..... W'·CUEOI 
~ Styles of ~ 
~ f o ~ the Mom~nt ~ 
~ ~ O Hcndr 1h1 of """' ~p:-i:•r. Hnl!I i:rl' now on P dbpl11y at thlll ~lnre: .\!llllnt>ry :in.I r1•:11lr to L._. WC?cr Hats with lh:it <.hmm t1n1l lndh·ldn •I· ( 
ttJ that only hlKh cln"'" de~li:nerR nre nblc 10 





'\. express: thry come In -.. dlvl'ralt}' or modl'l!I; p,,; o ~ 0111)" to be ftcund nt thl11 111orc. ~fcl)o 
[ 
A comprchi!n31Vl'l showlni; or beautiful ntw 
f{atA, whfrb f•1r 1•h.irm nnil 111.Hlnctlon h:l\'\! 
rsrelr bffn l'l)llollrd. Thc11c modcli.o nre no 
leas o Joy to us tliun lo the wom<>n who will 
~ 1ftar th<'m,, l..:ir~e :11111 !tntll ll ithnt>P'I, Sailors. ~ Turbans. l"]o1e tilling !lh'.tP'A nn·I Xovcltlr,. 0 wo:Uf::i'S STR \P SHOJ'S ~ In ntatcrl'llte of :'llohn1r. Strow, H:-ald nnd Cl~ Jn Or<>Y Su"df' 1nd All!'nt Lr.'th· Silk. Tho trlmmingic n:-,, rkr::I wit>·1ths. t.if· ~D er; one slrdp st~•le; :'llllltur)' h~I; fetr•1 ribbons nnil rrull rh1 .. 1 "flt. Thr 1·oloric 0 :tl1tcll 3 to G. HI' C'h;u mini; cm•cts In Jlr0\\'11, x.1\'}'. Cb1•r·r. e WOlfE~'S ox1:·01ms SAnd. i•t<'. 50 pairs 0111)' Block \ 'lrl t..itl 
0 w~ llll\'C !lh!O :\ l:cautlful n11~rtmcnt or Oxtord11: fitted will Jlubl>1,1r brels; 
:'d f.~'S ROOTS 
40 pnlrt1 ouly :z-an :'llalto.;:iny Coif 
Booui; ~tcElwnln's populnr mnkor 
l{ll:trnntel.'d all Lt"ather; nil fitted 
with Rublx>r htele; Rl1tcll G to 9. i If 
neg. $G.!!0 pair for . . • ,,Md 
:m :x•s urnsr.ns 
I 
show that th" IH~~'>on vdll IM' brli;hl. ThPrr ~ Reg. $5.!I;; p:ilr for . • . . . .~G 
t;1 Clll!drcn'11 lints now on dl!1pltty. Th«~c ore 11lze.s :I to S. 
d nil mnrkNI al ~ry r«a~onnble price. . we;, Jlc·g. $4.35 p111.· for ....•..• ~.92 ~o • ~o 200 p:ill'l' In v:Mc. mrdlum and P R ~o {:Rt:\' Sl.ifDt: SHOR~ nnr:-ow t1bnpr!4; bei<t qualll)' Blaclt rt•ces ang1• ng f roffi -"! 2:; pairs only; one lit rap !!t~·lr: •torn1 Rubber·. ebc11 G to 11. ". ' medium heels: '111tCI' Crom 3to 6. ~ Reg. tS.!'iQ pair for ••••... ·*l.!1:1 R l'g $1.85 pnlr !or ... · ·. · .$1.411 
11c .. $1.90 lo $8.00 J ~ Spring Hosiery 
.. l :. WO:\IE, .. ~ r .\SIDJE!:J.: JIOSF. WOMt:~·s sn.K 1.1su: HOSF. 
c?,'i) A"-../::> n /~ o d. Tl 'tr ') o ~'- n ~- ~5:i " fn H cnthl'r mixture~ of Grl'l'D In 1hadCff or f•a\\'n anti Tan: ~~ IJ o~ <o~00 - - 00~~ -c:../O U 0c0 ti and Orl'y: t!':lml<>llJ ra11hloncd leg, llhr;hl)' ~ltn·crlsrd; ntrn 11pcclnl ~ - ~ 11pllced ferl. . \'nlue. llltl'I 81~ to 10. 
'lrs;. $1.00 pnlr for . . • . . . OOc. net;. ~Oc. pair tor . . . . . . . . :ua 
IVO)lt::\·~ f ,\Sll u :Rt! uo~u: ('UILllREX"~ t'O'M'O~ noin: 
Jn BIN:k only: pluln nnd 0"11ort· In Black 0111>•; ldc•al hose to1 
-41 rlbbR, 1lzl'lt !I nnd {112 ; sc-:\m• •IC'honl wear; :? 1 rlblltd. !C~&. tl'<'t. h1bloncd nnl<ll'. Slil'" 1, 2 anti 3. 
•;;. ~5c. pulr for . . . . . . . . liar. Rl'lt. ~6c. p·\lr for • . . • • · · .:s!lo ·Household Linens WlllTP. S ll EETS 
Statlo1-iery Stron~ Twlllcd Shel'l2', mndr o; high i;rnde Cotton; 1!1tr !? x 2li{i ynrcla, hemmed rl.'ld)' ror u110. t!' Reg. $1.G!'i rtllr for ........................ , I.II ~ Wllll'C Tl'Rtmm TOWP.LS r\ M.ndo trom Wblto Turkish Twlll Towcllln!°; Red nor ROlUllARl' J.IXt: :'i ~T.\TIOXER\' \ ' ISITIXU ('.\RJ)~50 In :a pk. 
lier. frln"'ed ·ni:la. Re~. 35c. ench for ........•... Sk. Rt':;. soc. for . . . . . . . .:>k. R~it. 3llc. tor . • • • • • • • :!Ir. 
WlllTt: l .. \C'F. ('l'RT.\l~S OLP DEl.t'T ST.\TIO~t:m·-For }'OLltl~(~ WRITl~(I J>.\ll - Wlt"1 
Made Crom good, 11troog nt.'l In a 11plcndltl aclect'on E. . ater Olftll. Reg. 25e. ror llile. SO envelopn and lln.,n paper. 
. or p.~tl<!rne. 21? ynrds long. Reg. S2 so ralr :or . . ..~II ~ l'.\RTY l~\'ITATIO".'\ ~TATIOX u ~n~\.1£~0c.t '0(Joi."o· · i• .(1iE'ti!::. 
MJH.80.\ RO r1.0TH8 ............. M t'Kl Fo h hi D • ~ ,, ) long AhHfll 
Of Drown Llnr n. wor~o.I ln vt'ry pntt~· no111I dc~l!:D• f$ · · r c 1 re • ' . L'lr · 1 Re 2iic f~r "' 01t 
: 11 a"~ort ed tolore and flnl~h~d with .,.•hi~ h, matJ1ci'I",. p neg. soc. ror · · ·• "l:nrr'!t ·r.. ' g. · .. •• · • .. ; • 
i Jtcg. $1.~0 each for ....................... · ..... $1.o.:t . d:J:;D·...a,~aallfl'J•HiJi••••MM w• ••+••,..... 
Ribbons 
Mrn'e Siik RlbbtJn:t, t lncbeo; 
wltlo; lo 1111 the new <'Olora ln<"lud. 
log Sne. Rollo. Henna, f't1t<rn. Cop· 
per, Snpphlr11, Orl'<'D, Orown, :'11111%1'. 
R~·=· ~(le. yard tor •... ..• .. • :.~. 
Tbe · s · ""'~Specia.Js , .UIF.RlfU Fr..\XULETl'E8 Royal tores Ltd ;c::.~::.h::.nr:::: .. •~-~~~~-~l~~-SSc. 
' 
a .UU;RIC.U (' lLIC'O 
' 1'11!"1 S IDCh'8 •·Ide; 81&7. 
r• i'I Rt 30c. )'&rd for .• 
' 
\Hri' 11t.'r.-e1I by the ladles. Tbe M'tllt 
wus ctt\'nded br 11 nrr larp aucll; 
l'llt'e and 'l\'llB hltthly aaccesataL 
"Rita M. Cluett" Reported 
Yuterday e,·enlDC \be MIDlater of 
Shipping rccelv~ a wireless meaase 
from Cnpt'. Jametl of tlae S. S. Roea-
llnd, reJldttlD)C. tblt • .,"}ooaer Rita M. 
nuett. The measa11e read u rollcnn: 
"tolet achr. Rita M. Cluett. 65 -S 
rrom 0110rto Belleo111m, .abort of pro-~ 
\•talon» ancl fut]. Supplied aame. 
Rudder dnmaJed. One mu 1lc1t. 
M11kloii:· for H•11tu1I Poatlon, 44.65 N. 
~.10 \\'." • • !, • • 
CHAMfHEY'S 
SOLllt.fDR THE 
LIB'ERAL GDV'T I 
· (S~lal to the Adv4""ate) 
Cll.\MPXEYS. M:arcb !l-We on be· 
hnlf ot Champnt.')'11 Local Ooaacll 
pletlte our foyaltr and aupport to 
Pre~ldent C'oU\'r, the F. P. U. and the 
nrutnl Oovemment tor tbe IDdU1trla1 
developmeDl Of !°l:f'W(OUDdland'a ttm• 
bc!r and mineral rHOurcn, eto. We 
u·(' proud of •UC:ll men u Ha1fJard, 
Hibbs a nd Randell. Vlctorr ror tbean 
· 11 ttrtal\. Tbe members'btp oC Gllf' 
Councll • 11uirea1ed la• per eent. 
the put month. Our ~osp Is Llb-
•ra.I Government ond proaperlQ- fof' 
'lewf()Qndlabd. v 
I'.. Goldawortb1. DenJ. ~;·'l'bal; C. 
\\'olten, H. Oo1S11. " 'ID. J. RaadeH. 
John Miiier. Ambroee Ool~. 
F.d•ID Wells, All'l'tl lftll;, Nonwa 




An 1nsPifTDU ·.Message·-.. ·~ 
FFOID Mr .. A •.. f ar,get~ 
··Backs the · Work ol toe Government 
0..,. Friends of Trinity Dlatrlct,- Aa spludld te:tm. Some or my old rrlend11 
1 baYo beard rrom not a rew regret· said thew I.bought I he~ gone bock 
Unc my retirement (l'Qlll the political on tbem. I may ~· that 11 not 10. I 
am at,111 with you for the betterment 
lleld and some can hardly unden.tandl of the country cor the opening up or 
wby 1 did so, pcrhopa n few word• Its 1csource11 to gh'e employment. I 
would not be nmJ1a. after being In 11ook rorward to the lime when ~ur h4rDPll Alter teu yeura or worry ond I Newfoundl11nder1 will be nble to get 
cart. First W(l'I the worry a nd rare plt'nt)' or employment In their own I 
the wnr brought. sfnce then ll hits homeland 11n1l · those who bn\·c ~one 
been the worry of 11nemployment nntll n.•·ay wlll r eturn 3i;nln. The Llbtral 
bard time!!. Trlnlt~· Olstrlet hns been Oo"rernment stands for thla ; no other 
bit bard with bod lllherlea which havel ftOV\lrument hos tried to help nui 
made the ruronslblllll" or n rcpre- masses as this Go,·ernment hae. T'llere 
aentallve much f:Te<ll<lr than In nor- ha'fc bC!t'n mli.tnkea. no one la wllho111 
mal times. l ba.\'<l relt thc r.1.dl year them that tries to make lmpro\•ement. 
that the worry oiitl cnrc Wllll under-I it waa nt tbll ft11hermen'a request In 
mining my· hl:iltb an:! l dlcln"t tblnl; t!ll.'l 1h1': I entered the political nrtnn. 
l could atand the b:r:iln of tlDOther I thank you for a:antllnir: ro nobl» by I 
four )"can. but IC .i:iotbcr mnn t·oolcl me In both 1913 nnd 191!1 encl I would 
not bnve been round or IC It bod 111 aak you to 0g1Cc to my aucccuors 1hc: 
&n) WQ.)". lncon\"t'nfe11cect the paro· I a3mo loynl support. I know th.ey will' 
certainly shouhl b.l\1e llrt>od nnd ngaln lc:we no 111one unturned for your icood. 
asked you ror yoli.r 11\\Jl'port. ond l I :ibnll !)(' a11 much lnterutcd In Y<>ll[ 
mny add here ~bat l never felt more 1 welrnre OJI when l wa11 your re1•rc· 
conlhlent or b~hll': ren1rned thnn In i"ntatlve. Stnnd l>y Sir Richard I 
tbl olectfun. nu• ~·ou b.I\ l' In ni~· Squires nntl I'rcaldent Coakcr for tbe I 
pine(' In tho 11 ·n1on o r ~tr. H ibbs 11 opening Ull or the Humber an1l othl'r I 
runn that will do I bc.>ltevc better Cor Industries and milking deal' old !l:"w· 
you thnn" t ~ould do. 1 clo not llP<'d roundlnnd ,,rosperoua :>lie! happ~·. J; 
to spea~ \r "lie. lfalC)'nrd ns he has nm with vou In this nnd would e:1r: ! 
be1:n your 'ltul' anti ll'ied frl<•nd. You , Voe for Haltyard. Jllbti. :mil RAndt>ll., 
h'\re also In C':l111. Rnnde!I a mn11 that Fl\ltbfully you'r!!. 
wlll do hl1o1 :,e~: for you Loy:il olcl. A. TARCF.TT. 
Trlnlt)' Ol~trflot. to my mind. !m11 n lfa nl's Harbor. ~far. 1 th, l!l!!:l. A I Wt ~.;-•., 
~· Naval Estimates i which IM Admlrnll)' ho11cs to bl-ttht ~-t 
I nl'XI year. n' for 1924-24 Show I 1n:11nT10~ L'" rLEET. R. 
l R d ct• , Reduction In the penionncl of thf' ~· arge e U IOU 0 llee1 hr :io.ooo omeers nod mru will Is:,~ 
be completed by April 1. It ft,; expet•tetl. ~ 
DRl'l'Al~ llEtlt:YES SJG~A'rOR\" ncl'pt that 140 officers and 1.000 men • ~ 
!'Olft:Jt..; l\ ILL RATJF\' W.\SR. wlll be retained pendlni; Ute Go1·~rn· I 
l~UTO)" TttE.\T\" ment"s dccl11!on on 1h .. Admlralty'-i I 
proposal thnl tho 113\'l hcrc3f1er pro-1 LOXDOX. )larch &-In explaruulon vlde lhe per1ionnel for It~ neria.J fotce11.1 
ot the unval ullmate'I for 19!!3·:!• "With regard to the per 1onnl'l or 
v;hh:b .. how a redu1:1lon or more thnn lhl.' tle;!t, lht.' numbcr to be vo1cil-
£ S.OilO,OOO, IL Is Sl:lted Lhlll tbe RlfUrCS !l!l.600-IG allghlly In e.xccas or lb;Jl ln-
wcre 11reparcd on tho assumption lb3t tended," •iu•s the paper. Tile 1ut m·I 
the Wosbln~ton nn,•al t reat)' will be l>Mi. or lhu na.: ol 111a!f now nninbcl' 
ralll'lt.'d bl" :ill the algnator)' powers. l GO. 1. ~ <'omp:ir<'cl with i7 In 19:il . uncl 1 The ~ro·s ~4tlm .. tes :i.re :;lven a.:. 336 In l!llS. . 1 
£GI.40l.1Cl>, c11 con•p:irt'cl "lth .tss.-1 l.lentt'n:l.:n-C'olr.nel Amery s:i.~-.., th~ 
47G.ll5i for the prl'\lou~ year. Tho~ c~tlruates bring out thc tull clfe~tlof 
Dl't fll'Ure Is .£Sh.C)Oll,ll00. u compnretl the proi;r::m or redul.'llOn..'t lnltCu~t 
\\ ltb tbl' pn:' lou1 ~s1lma1e of .£64.-, lnunl"lllnt<ily upo:i ncct>ptance h~· Oren1 
!l&:l,iOO. • l!r!lnln 01 the Wr.&hlnrtou nrro,mcnr • 
An l'xrtt"n:t:on· °i1hltt smrrr H!luod '1 hl11 ::t'I of 1ol1h. thou~h ln•c:h ! 
b)· Ll,ut.-Col. :.1rcr•-. Finl Lor,1 • of! In-: rls l;s to 1•. hlch lhl' A1:m:rnt:~·· lr.u 
the Atlml:-Dlty, i;:;y11 G,·,·~1 llrll:i:wdoc' I ffi'en !l'llY alln'." l:;i. :-,1118. t har, 
not pro110,e 10 I•~ down :iny n>?w 1 ncc11tctl for the tax payrr imructl!att 1 
ahll,ls In 19:!;! or l!l::~. tint lh:.1 11 11mnll I f~r.ll!o:J In !urge <'t·onomft!!I whh;h 
111m baa hem n111•1np1lal<'d lo:- 11rl'p;>r·I otherwise \'l'oultl h:i,·e h:cn tloCcrrt?d." 
atory work e>11 11ulim::rlne ron,trucrlon C't •. 11!1111nnca of tlie po!lcy or 11111:. 
pon:na: acbemH lnTolvlng the on!lay 
Of capital, ~nn lhou11b thq wt'U\d 
mat• tor ecouon1y, and of •pro!dlll)K · 
.+.t. a. "10d or ,_... ift atcttmta~, 
,M.l~ . n.erv. Ud - 101' ..,.. • 
~ lat ~ ,.eq ODIJ' llt 
.. !!~ 






are the most Sensational 





~ , . 
ha·v~ a line of the V ~ry 171atest Sty Jes 
Cloth IDresses., ranging in :pcice frCJm 
$'1.90 :to"~$5.25 .. 
. 
10 
These. Remarkable Values are 1being 
advantage of by thrifty buyers. 
taken 
Here is Our~ Best OH~ring 'Ibis Season: 
' 
'Mil' nuulnn rf)volullon m:ido lb<. 
StuF~Y letter From 
Port-· Rexton· Tells of 
thf · FBeling··North 
jple h:n•e b~n tr)'ing to wron1 ud Ston; and hla two friends, wbotnr 
Yil!Cy, tho Prttlden:., Hon. Mr. Coaker. tll•1 ma1 bo. to &&k• a trip to'-+alifli-
Tbo people of the Sortb are with dor and cool r.:f, untll art.er tho elec:-
hlm to-cloy, btc11.uae they can trust Uone ore over. It la notblng ahort. of 
him, anti In the worda of Cnlt J. Fox, madnesa rur them to cozpe to Tl'IJlltr 
a aon-ln·l~w or Sir Mlch11el P. Caabln, Bay Sffklng votea. 111 I can auure 
.. Coaker 11tnnds to-day pre-eminent In Jbcm tbnt tbtr ure not wanted down 
the c11tlmut'on of the tollcra of the here. , 
.:. .9 _., 
lll'U, nnd wbrn oil o: us here to·doy Wlllblntt Sir Richard Squires. non. 
bnvc 11a11sl'd Into Utl' limbo ot ror- w. F. Coaker. and all the .l.ilberal 
gottt'n th1t11a tho name or W. F. Cnndldatea. Including our own team. 
1 <A>nkor will still live. nnd will be a awceplng \'lc~ory. 
T ries Must Never be Allowed Turn1ro\•orcd through tho ll'nf;lh nnil I Remain, - ~ O 1bre:idth of XrwroundhuuJ."' Yours In tho UnlOll, l House Into Bear Garden Again . I ~ow. ~Ir. l:;dl:or. Coaker c:an't I06l' P6TER P.\..•l AGAIN. 
• not .ivcn Ir ho I rlcd. 
Port Rexton, ~Ut>r• ~:,·,•nlni; Ath ocatc 1 history. I We wond••r In Lhe ~ortb It the Pl'O-
Sl. fohn'11. Let \IB look back Ju11t iw·l'nty years 11ll' of Conre111lon Dll>' do really llP· March Clth, 192: ·_ 
u~r ::; r,-Just n word rc~r.11 .. -~ ago, nnd take• Into consldero:lon tho prcchuo thi- splendid work or the 
tll r:11 c •• m! mltll\"adlni; raving• tllnl wny 1Jlnt thl11 country hnt1 been bene-1 Prlmc !'>th\lstcr In getUng the Bell la-
Afc lll i(~rln:; in 1l1e Tor y =-:cw1p·\N1 l> !itt..'il by the lnnucncc ot th!! Fisher- land :\tln"v rc-op.in,'d. wb!!ll work w:i .. 
Jurl"& the I.ls. month. men·s Protective Union, 11nd yet thcrl' .al1111 down nnd everyl.blng loolU-d dllrk 
-
1 
b., ... » :in 15511,, ot the i·~tci;ram 1,... nrl' pcopJo around the rountrr mis- and gloomy. when :be me11n1 or Nl.:p· 
The Leatser EW. 
(C'lenl11nt1 Plalll Dealer) 
' cinhfod enough to llllC'n 10 the vludlc· pyrt lnit onn family was cut orr. tb~n At present OennanJ ill dominated 
1•'10 :."!(' U'\ 1 write, .:rnd nn nntkl.: lu th•e s pleen tbnt thl! Torll's hn''C ~en It w1111 then the labouring man·a by the lndualrlallata. It 11 a "bla 
' 11l~t ti:rn-ro;it ~ht'f'l · otn't" inn: hmullni; out to the rubllC' concernlnit l'rlmc Mlnh1tcr 11:ot on the Job. 11n1I bu1lnu5 " government Ill Bel'iln that 
"fuu G (rcr:t tbe fl•poru;, from lhl' the Pn?sldcnt. the 11011. W. F although bf'ini; abused by the Tor:.i~ I• making the trouble tor Polncare ll~t?'-rtis '"'' pi·upl\! urc ilctNmlnl'd Coake:-. In ;heir =-:e\1'$PaP<'rs. he 1:erforme:i and Degqutte .. It la .. .,., bualnet111''111on. l\lr. Colker and wbat tliif; 
.J 1 th<' !.II -ruk or Squl~l!!l nnd I E I nd nd elaewbere tbat bu ;.,,.., •. ·,1... Ta ke <h" s cnl!.ui; tll'et thot ts 011 Ill" what wn11 <'Onsldered the lmpoto11lbln. n DI• 
1 m1J1tt.n1 of tlap PrHIDl 
' ·~"' uml to-d:a" wo h11Vl' ~II Jaland Mlnl'f olrerrd tho 1tronsest opJ>Olltl~p &bo 
Ill ~ii•·r,i•. we do not take the Tl'le~ ocean tc-1hy, and comp'.IN the ac- . .,..__ h d ... 11.....,,.. o.AAI •• l. • " - I I h I "Oln .. :1lmu:1t rull 11wln•. Thal'• lhv rreDc e .... -co .......... es.,_ _,.. 
-s , •.• ~n,· mon• 11rr lous than commodnt on" etc., w th w at t waa ... ... .. gran, 1-r · <' '" • • • klud of m:in thnt Xe•r~ndland wn11t• I',, Ionic aa "bis but•• .. Ja 
.. 
~ .cl 1 th•• r;gur,• ' hcacl. <'OllllllOllly In our lalher's Uml'. Q d4J • ...,. __..- "-
- I .\ worlil'r. not :in abuse . t trmaD u • ~!9' ~ ,.,. ta. ~ u 3~ l\uhln'~ pawn, J ohn H Wns It Cashin, or C'rcsbll', or B•n- a!te........ It .ts 9'B.•dl.lrllkli 
ll.>nu,lt. ,,ho 1~ t>rl't.enclln~ to ka1I nett. ur any ot theso t>olltlC'ol slumbl- Xo\I, ~Ir. 1-;11l!or •. bcforo cloelnr lltlle l'rtDch ~-
tb<' Torr nwrC'lmnt 1111rt)' nnd I wouhl In~ bl~ck11 ~hat mode this ch::mgc In wl!th to it~~urc :ho lJberal Candidata. trlbat. 
iu:,• I'll bl?h11c or tlw pl'oplc or l'i>r t the scnlers havln11; tll'cl'nt food 10 11;:.1i1cl;-, llntryrnl, Hlbba and Raa1hll,f tlw 
r.c:i.tou ,111,,1 in C:tc-, the whole or tho c:it anrl comCortoble quoncr11 lO fltl'.!11 thal tlwlr 1•h-ctlun 11 abllolutel1 ~ 1!; 
:'\Jrtli :-Ide or T rinity Bo~· 10 11ay in. :-o. It. •• the man thnt thC3<' peo- rnln. It l:s Jusl aa well ror Job 
tbit 1h••Y ha'·" a nolhl'r p;ue~:i C'Omln,t 
i~ th m Ir tht>~ thlni. that lht> people 
c! ;,!1!11 111~1ric1 are mad eno ui:h to 
1arn down ,·,or\iers like Sir Richard 
$4tlr. ~ .1111! Hon \\". I-' C'oak('r. nnd 
t~, other nwu who comprli1c th<! I.lb· 
.~l l'..rt~'. tor 11 bunch or well known 
mfler:. 1hul \• t r e ousted rrom or-
1~ by nu 1•nr:igcd a nd outrnsed d · 
«111r::r11• In 1!<111. :?-1 
~nw. ::1r, I'\ ll not n ron ~hot I.ho .c =~--: 
MIO""· C.i,.hln .:ind Cror1bll', nrc :?1 
rtai:1.1lui; 1bc:lr wcnlth lxfor~ t h" c)'1'l ~ 
er the l'OOr p1-opll) or lhb country. =-
f(~ltl\l. who weri.' bled white whw they 
nr, In ntrlc1• to nmns11 forluncs ouL 
cl , " r .. i' I'll at :-:.?wfoundl:ind ! l s It 
~r f:i t Sir, tbnt t h1•Jic tellows l'X· 
1•lult· d h,• Oovcrnmcnt hy using 
thdr o!fil'lal 1>0sltlou to graCl on n 
Kllc 11c•·.:r lictorc athrr~11teil by ~br 
m~· tmsnunulout1 p0l111d.rn11 In lh)s 
tlllth nf.:u,l'tl count ry! Js It n:>L 
,!.1)111:b, $ir. to make the blood or -:=~ 
:n)' "nil l\·orlilni; hont'1t toiler. who ;;i 
wl<!tu to r;1lse his family nnd "due· 
:.:c ,11,·:n In hl!I nnth·e land. boll •villi 
t1:1l!l:u~llon to behold tbc lruµudlltW~ 
a::d nmla.tit~· br which tht'lll' men n.ro 
i:rl::i; to nndc rm I no fait h null cou- ="" 
ll!tnro In 1 ho< e \\'ho put~d through n =' 
hell 1.J torture durlni:: the IR'l .brcc 
c: l•I r \Tl'ar>. In 11n tlfCOT"t to pull this 
IOl!C!r) ~nmnd thl' u 1rntr. \'.'bile 
fubln <:ro:.llll', Bennctl and n bUD(•h 
c Irr •J'onslbh'l4. who hnd 11lr~dy 
r'lr rl r <t111I fatt,•ntd ! IWtn!>l'IV\'' o<l 
:I: t" • of Xl'wro i·ndhuul w a<' ~ 
llm Jl•'OJl l!!I' Hou•:: o r .'ell· 
1!t1 a l•1•nr ga•d ~n with low ::-i 
l !IC . :ind ' lclau~ Otlll t·!;;r; UJ>Oll ~ 
1 • ll :n' ::-ii (•f th~ ,\olmlnh1tro•lon, :;,; 
r (· l<:CIC1I ur the \'C11t't• 11n1I ~;.,t 
f lh' free Jlt'OJ'll' Ill 191!1. ~ 
t un h<'h:>U of :he lotcllli;1>m ~ 
, r Trln'ty Ila>' p11n a word to :;c_ 
1 o.- countf11Dtn or St.; John'11 
~ aq, fOJt QOD'& S.\JlE Sot 








Latest Sealing News 
BOWRDG BROS. 
S.,Our-(TlalE'lldaf ..I p.a)-160 
mllea S.&. by E. Bonavista. all pans 
on board. Totel 15towed 4000. 'Now 
bound N.W., all ships In 11lgbt ex-
cept Torra Nova. 
A .. TIGER'' AND' 
PRINCIP[E I 
- ,, 
W. J. Hlggloa. tbe "tiger" ot St. 
. -
• 
EVery Day ·! 
lilltrler-Struck airbll patch, took 
4,000, now ID •.-t cb of anothct f>llleh. 
Raagur-Struclt a 1tnall p3tcb of 
whJteco:it11 at 3 p.m. yesterday. Men 
panned 1000. We:ither not suitable tO 
estimate size of potob. 
John's East, acconUng to tbe J?aJ.11. 
New11, had a Ce.w worde to say Ina~ 
nJgbt. Blllle Ja a tiger alrlalnf ~ 
be baa hla atrlpee alright. Are tbey 
"red or "reld" atrlpeaf Higgins Af' 
to "rOte ror Prlacl11le. Thal'• a new 
line ot dope. Te probably meant 
l"rlncJpat. He also throwe up his •Yet 
It.I ~he CClllDA and st\YI In a hlrrlClctl 
whisper. "hair a million loddara 111
1 
to bo distributed ror. the purpose ot 
purcbaalng 11.11 electlon." 'file skipper, 
Cn1bfn said a million, but Billie wu 
I J In EVery W 
Vltlngc--30 mllee S.W. Cape Bay. 
occaulonal lake. of wnlor. Making 
progreu CDBY. l'\otbJog new to re-
port. Hope Cor t>.!ttllr news ln:er. 
• 
JOD RROS. k CO. thinking of the "da.ys gone by" when 
'l'beU~ (Wedne~dUJ p.m.)-135 tho Corrupllon Fund or 1!119 or bnlf 
mllee E. by S. Cape Bonavlsta. killed n mllllon wa; ot Biiiy's commllJld. 
and pMued 3,0-00. Term ~O''ll In patch Mr. Hl~g!ne' principle then wae: Bale 
appears t.o oo working 11e3la. It out :o us Woodford. I don't care 
Xephalle, (Wednclldnr, p. m.)-
1
" ho m akl'S tho flowery 11P«'Che:s as 
Struck &mall patch tb11 afternoon. long a11 you'll buy our epll~. 
...,., "Canada'8 Beat Flour .. 
Kiiied and p11oncd 1,-00-0. All crows Then Hlgi::lns custa a sneer ot tho 
working with out rmin. 'CXCCPl Terra 
1 
llumbcr and 1111ys thc- men now work-
~ova. Pro1pccts good. Ins th<'ro ha\'c no business to tto? 
Theel" (Thur.da1 p.1D.)-Pot1hlon worklnir, n, Squires had no rl.aiht 10 
11nm.- as yc11tenh1)' picking up re1ter- f 111wud an~ money there. There'o 
tl:iy's pat111. Tbl!l 1>3lcb cleMcil u11. 1 Jh;;~;m1· hi 1· nod tt.a ls why ho Ill 
StJltune, (Thur,lfay r1. .m)- 146 golni; to lu· · his elcnlon this yeor. 
J mil~ S.E. C:tll(' Bona\•hu:i. klll~ .. 1,. -'---0---- The Telegram had a cartoon 
:::;.nnncd J ,(IOO. Patc!1 cut, heavy Q BJTU ARY ~estcrday showing the Squ 
I !Government as a hen sitting .\SC:l.O TELWll.\1'11 l'O. HLLIE KF..\S three eggs. labelled ffr. .\ hrli;hl little lite wa.:i troHlntcd St. john's East and 
Supr. S:iundeN or I he A "~10 re- to the oilier world lost nlitht / when I d b 
<'e.,·cd th" tollo"'ln;; mclllll~e Crom :\t>lll<• K.ion. Just 13 ycc.rs old, and, verse un ern~l 
~ydnt>y tu t nl11:ht :- eldest child ut Capt. \\'. D. and Mr•· 1 thcsc eggs will not 
"1-:agl~. Rnngr r , Thetl:i nnd Seal. Kean. died nttcr ::n lllne.•ll ut a fe"'· course it also m 
1cport hA\'(Df: strcck seals S.E. otoDlh•. ot menlni::1th1. She wn11 a are the only dis 
Ca pe Bonovlstn, llCd proiipl'<:lS ~ood parllculnrly clever lllllc girl. quick Opposition are boei 
\'!king got 11ome, to~n)' nud CJll~ts :ind acth·e anti womanly In her wa)' I · d !.:..J. 
to ~trfke'bli;ger p3lch to-morro\\ ." l ent! her 101111 Is n hard blow to he; that If .an a m .... on; 
-- p:· ~tnt" p:irtkulurly nll her father suggestive. No one- d 
TO l 'OST.\ L TELE Cat \l'HS. c;ptaln. 1<£>an, 18 now at thr sc .. 11lsh~1 the eggs (or the men) 
All 11hlps report <'rews on lr•nml cry. The sym11:i1hy or their mnny represent these diStrictS have 
and. well. except R:int:cr. Thclls r~- rrlcnd~ go ,. out to her parents and come very much addl.,CS since 
portsh to .. ~tlllnhllnct :.f PIO!lt t 11 ~d ~ele~ Iler relnth·cs Md tho ,\ ;hoca~ wl11hcl Capt. Bonia has come in the field h'.. 
gra p a. • c ne . 0 51 'lr, erm Ull. to l"odi'r Ills 11lnc1>re condolencel'. The . . • MIL 
cnugh~ between '"'o pnna or lc.c l111J runeral ta kes plal'c tomorr~w. S.itnr· und the Premier IS going to put that be 
leg broken above knee.'' • I dn)', nt !!.JO p.m. new eggs in these districts that 
--
1 
ore going to hatch out successful 
Tho following Is the c:llcb rcportc.11 Sailing Dela,·~d s . d'det r Placent'a 
t.o date:- ' .J"' quires can 1 es or 1 ' Sir lt. r . C"aallln I• tb• lead~r 
s "o. '> Hr. Main and St. j ohn's East. The · • .__ ..._, Id...., 
a11;onn . . . . . . . . . . . Thl' Se11d'11 Pnllin" f(lr Xorth ho!\ I the Opposition. He ..... the man who tlnne a Ci'4i of lfelDS 'plddtd"I Q &Ul< -· ,. .. ,_ ,~~·~ Ea~le .. .. .. .. .. .. . ·. !·/)(/) bet'n p~stpnnr!) till ' o'cl~k lo-mor·- corto~ns so fnr, or t!Je Telegram ~:\\C n 111~ncrnl lnYtl!lUon. 10· t'ome up I tun) 'sometfmea '"b, mliunderatoodll. H4' • UN raoqa• tllal ,~ ,..., .. :ca Thell~ · · · · · · · • · · · · · · ~.00~ ror. mor nln;:. O'i\'lnc to lmf:.ivou:-a!>l.? ~re singularly un~appy, Ii!; one .R nnd t~rr down \he llou'le d( AQembly ''r:JI be l>U•T, pt bis trade. wblcbC be ~wt •? appeal to I.he 10llM ...... ~ Uf Rj 
Xc-ptunc . . . . . . J . . • • • • _ 1)0 wrot her nn.d lco conal:lons. I tcw dnys ago dep1cred the pubhc ur 11nch like rcmi:-rt bn!lnt up bis san be le~rnt oi~Hallfar, b«lauae the (the- \lie•\ End to a>mo ·~ ltfl&r ~~ OP~ 
Rnnger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ .004' --- -o- in the shnpe of I\ Fox a character 111t'Nt1c u he ea!d .it. He bad mo111 to Tqry undldatoa will . meat certahl h\ re"' ptborcd .falDl t?tb encla or 
\'a king . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . l.00 I Curliana i h I d t k' k' "dl to do with m:iklng ti bear 'iar den out or polltlcai deatb' and wlll doubtlui 1'1•~ lh town, but altlao It wu a "\Vest 
SAft l • xo r~"ort 11 e peop e o oot a e 1., y , ,... , • 4 t .. ., • • · En.... m--'•R• .1h.-•v Aft'l-" 11....... a ~ • • • • • • • • ~. • • • • • • • ~1• • . I the nou.., and ~·as 1mp11 en lo tue 'o be ett1ba1med with all the latest con- •• "'~· r.-;..., .....,. - ...... • 
Terra XO\'a • . .... ... ..• :\o rPJ>O:"l 1 end they resent It vcrr much. Speakl.'r- Last nl,rllt be r.nnounc:ic'I c·ct·one undoutc-dly C31Tled by ltr. rocnr •tilt •n:I maa. to act .. Sttre- I ~ ti 
The rlnnl Jttltr..) Co:- the Stn•for ·l ·---o- ' that hi~' it.ri.)r:: thP 'Tory OppMltlnn. Oi.t.:rbrl"we. H 1 1 • tnry. What'a the up!llnatlon! be J o T I 11 lOl Mf'd:il comp .. : l'l '>n wait 111.irctl nt .h · .. · r;. · . - ..,. e ~ 11 30 at.onr: onl 0---
otn · , . , . . , . , 1111nld lltjtpil- • lhl" th" mo .. t f rlh; ,fC'· J.cirt·!lt;· In J•olllll'htn• Sl'Yl'rid hi\\"' 1 I 
l
r urllng n tiik l;u1t n.ght. 3.Ud \\'.IS w.011-t l~ .l'.\l l.U. STltt:~s . I I !\ti me' e-'tctlon tier In :Se•ioanJlanib> .. ·, . .. th t C'h t k • I Aeroplane at Bo6-·--.:1. by lJr R G Rchl't1 ten h d 1 • • "ulfl: .. s •• at ruo orac er a r.· r~ '"uuu Magistrate's Court t 4· , 1 · ,,, F . '.°· '' 0 ' - &EDt:t'.lIOX ,L'RUED. · lff lhnt 111 bla', ree1idir. let him. 10 'c}'c1 ·0, p~e-weo rolltlclllns m'flhl ~.LPT. DEliiNETT ll.lKES LU~E1 
i;old med:ils going to the fJrmer :inJ x u. SPEErD t'Ro~· THE THRO~t: r' . me~~.. 'S ma . teach . •ome ~f them a much nreik:l II . as c:itc . r . , . . Jo~cc s te:im, thu l ht to It 1t bf I• r1ght d · '1 TRlr 1·0 
A young man was before court1 • • • • 1 •nd 11 out for bauuu. for iulre'\ loaop. Onlv a strrnRer lo 1rutlt ..-.·o•iM I' -
rhnrited with bt>lni; drunk. He WllS I the llll•er mcdnla IO the hcl~.?r, Tl'··· , .\I.&() TOlTHES o~ uonr.n. hi~ ee11ocl11llr. 'Trcluh?t"Omf' In Sir !tCI otr lhe. llnP n~ ' 'bull" Outc-rbrld1t' The Sliver Falcou.. aeropln.ne In 
lined St or a days. ,game Wiiii an excltln~ one. nod rl'1'Ult- .\TIO!\. I :l!kh;;.· 1'11 dkt:oncr~1 means not only 1:01 olf lut nh~ht. t'hnr:;c of CapL Shi Beoneu, ha•l n 'nL: ..J 81 
A young fellow from nn ontport who ~ ed Inn 11~orc or 7-"· The tollowln-;I -- di~•y tall.; Intl Im.II' iortt. Thi' 11. j · · l:r:at 11.L ll a.m. yeal~rd•Y anrl at , r110De • 
b~• been nrre~tod re11entctllr or ln!e I ;·e~;, ~I~ tt>a:iis·- ntELIERICTO~. ~ U.. ~l.1n h, S- trlll::rnt ''oter11 ot the \\'ut fo:nt1 v..Sll · nt::UO~f'TIUTF. lT. • 112 30 pm. C~p~ Bcnnt>lt l.opp~·d o:r, -
ror \'Bg'l'llJICy, \\"311 In n~,!!!n last nli;ht. . . on Gus l.ett (', rurther dt-Vl'lopp1ent of h) clro-~·ll'l:-1 trtat huth·ln!• nr thi" klnl! ml It 'ho11l1l ,,.,,. Orlrnn .. TlmP ... Vln, UP( : H \'Oii r'ir DotWOll'I (JD hlt1 IOlll!K'.J"le. lie NOTlcg..;..vaeJs or 
He wna releneed .thl3 morulntt on the H. ~luddkk R ::;• - 1' :rfr. rower :n the prO\•lnre ""'a~ un· l1o· :r. lllccl. 'i'hr1· \\Ul 1101 allnn fp,.h'n do' nc\t underst.1nd thll 111 .. :inln~· o! liad a 11:ormy trip m1•1l11't bt'a\")· henJ. HFQt:IRl:.8 ICE applJ to und~rstandlDJt th:it he woultl lea,·e Ou~. Put~rK ~· .\ . \'oi· ·:~ 1muncc:I in thl' Sp«N!l fr:>~ t":o lo llf'at H ulr·•· ... 11n1! wll: on pnllln~ "pHsh•e rPMl~1ani·e.'' Just try to' \\Imm. but rt•achell Botwoocl 1111!3ly :it RYA~. Jee home, Ornt 
the city ror 1hc cit)"" ttood. R. 0• l':c.tl~ '\ I". J~• ~ .• Thron~. rc:itl 01 tie op~:iln~ of th~ d~\· rl1I tbe l...:~h1lnture of" s·1ch a crank an old !liner on ,1 cold dny. 3.~!\ ·pm. It !11 undl'ratood thllt c111~la Bay. XoTa Sc»tla!l 
• __ _,_ -~ Skhi • Skip-.. I ~:1. w OrunKwkk L- :htature thl11 af'•)r brni:ttart. MnJur c:it:on wlll t.uk•· the plan· t·• 11leaae &.'OJ'IJ' • 
Allf!RTll'F. l;"f TJIF. tOVOC:ATt • --:--:------· ... ~~n br llonp W. P. To:!d. or :t p>h •y ----"-:----· DEATH ih .. 1.:1hr:11lur Within n !lily <>r l\\'U, ! ---------..;..~ 
Burm District For Squii'cs 1 .. hnebJ' m::nktpa11tt"11 "Ill bo !'h'•·:i , Fire Fighteflil Have · I. ___ _ ----_ ____ 111111 cup1. u •nnttt ret11r1111 here rru111 HEllSTH·n1~t: A~D Pll'OTJ.W 
-- abthorlQ' to authorise money ror thu 'I • Splendid Pumrv>r 1rnAX- At l!!.:lO lhll! morning. ~tlllc uc.twvod by train. tachment Cit• a117 aeW"hll: 1 PT. AU BRAS. Jl:arell !t. - Fffh! PIU'POM of reduclDg noanclnl at~e'8 ,,_ o. K!':in. t>ldcst child or CapL w. u. I price IUD. Penonal c~a I ~ 
... r ...... wm pt ~ ~ .otJ'llralen bf tf!• laac..l or Iona ;erm I The 0 1.'W trlplci combination pump .. nml ~fra. K.:nn. ni;ed 13 ycur11. Fl.Ill· Tl:c SIMa Is duo Crom Xt>w York extra. Drldsmlm'• Age~Y DU ct 
of 4llt: ~ -· ~ Wluirt\'er esprdlrnt. wu nn··1n~ cbl'mk11I und l:osetnr w111 trlt>I l'nl fro.n h•·r l:itc rl'llltl•nc-. 1'0 11,1:111 and Hnllrnx :o-nli.:ht. bu1 up lo t , St. C'atherlnea • 
.An eitrlr •lllkment • ut I ni;t yrntrrfloy :ind flll\'e : 11,0 \'N'Y ex- Ro rl. 3l ::.:.;o 1•.111. tomorrow, SnrnrcJuy. ' o'dock tht>r.• wm1 no rcpol"t trurf her. r1::r1:•.:'il ~fmatb lD conn,en!on with 1 c~ll;:nl exhibitions or Its capobllltlet1. 1 • 
ua. • naua:-a raourcea • 1n tl:e roronoan the m11cblne wa, O'l· 
;ro-ttuce .... forecut. trated Crom a bJdrant near the R. c. I ~!II•••• 
fl ';'~emellt !:!~ C~lhedral and with two streams con-
..,. ~ ral eGopro nected. •·oter wn11 sent up to lhr top ~~· ·-" Ternment. AA ... _, lh c ~ R boa cl or the h~h 10\' '!r, a dJ11qincc at OVl'r 
- ... • ,.. · · r 1i•1 C~('I. In the :it:ernoon a public cx-
blbltlori or the "Pump~r" • ·11s 11lveo In 
Baird's C'ovl'. It wo11 wltnt1111ed by 11111 
F.xcellcnry the Gover nor. Lndy Altar· 1 
of • ..._ ..___._ .. 1 b b • bJ f dyco and ;\flu AJlardycc, :llnyor Hon. I 
._ r1-unuee, w l t e 0 eel c: . Taaker Cook. and Counclllors. the 
encoarashlc out own people to remain Boar\! of Fire Underwrlter11 ond n 
In the Pl'OYince. and the promise that large :iatherln,; or c it izens. The 1 
Brought Sick Woman lbe utrnoet care will be exer<'l•ed 10 machine gavo what 11 known a11 the I 
.1'8'IM!L;AJI. ftJR, BIDB AND - the encburaaement of thoee desiring deluge In tht> nrat exhibition thrPe i 
Ql.1' f, • I' The itw,mer Dal1y returned IUL to aettlfd In thl11 Provlnc:e ... were the rtreams belnit attached lo "'hnt 
"iliU mrAf, COMPANY. alaht from Westena Dar brlnslna; Mrs. I references .to lmmlgl'lltlnn and col- 1a known as the alamcse connection I 
l!ltftet Wea& (!'fest Door BeW 8. Pennell of Ochre Pit Cove, who l onlzatJon In lbe ipeecb. I tbrowtng one hDR.1 alream that reach I 
Eledrk Sten>). I fractured her lea some da)'11 ago 11nd • , • ed the Court House Clock In :he lo•·· 1 
marl071.eod was order.ct to hOtpltal\ I ADTIIBTIO II TllB OlOCA~ 1 er. Then tbreo separate 11tre1pn•' 
_ 11·ere given an~ thP water wae sent j 
l~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ up~a~~~. A~u~, ·----- hlbltlon or four llcparote 1trea.m, b)' 
meana or apeclal atUichmente follow-
Reid-Newfoundland Co'y., .Limiled 
EXPRES TRAIN WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN~S. 1, • SUNDAY, MAR. 25. 
.. 
ed and the whole demonstrated the I 
•DlitJ>Uonal qualities of till• new anti 
i;no't moJarn addition to our ftr~ 
11a"llttq a pparata Th9 water In · 
J!fh ·cue w°' drawn from the har-I 
bOUr ~aad wltldo &wo 11eeonde nrter 1 
the· pumrf.nr bepn lhe 1tream1 were 
avallabll'. and 11 body ,of watt>r a: the 
Nle of 150 gn.\lons a inlout• w111 
PU,IP,,r>e_d~ ~ 
;.. ~dlencr tle OovernOT nlld all 
who witnessed the. demoutNtlon. 
coasratulated Inspector 0.aerat Hat· 
cblllsa on bll lnlt1aUTe la havtos this 
mlAln added to bla · Departmltlt. 
'11r. Starr. the expert, who came 
here wllh the mac~lne. operatld the I 
pum)ll'~ dul!lnr ruterda)"a d•onetl'· 1 
atlonL The Pumper will attord •P9C· 1 lal protection for th• blcber l•nla In 
- et ut aerloaa eon ...... Ucnl alld 1 
•bile 1•terd&1 forenoon th ltJ·; 
diuta Oil Han., Road abo1recl a 
~or use •• t11e , ...... ~ -' 














11. nlt-lrf'«I llatrht't or a •n ax att more llotwr th:a tlae7 ue wo~ Cllffl Ult• ant •111 11ew oDt«o 
liar Ax..., Uat~ta an• T.,.. llel• Uelr eQe. , 
. • Wto we .. 11 ,... ..,..,.," we wb1 laeN rou tr.le, lleaue nr prlen an fair ... •tun •••-
. O•r BaNware Weran. , 
' .SOS LEAT1l1Bl~ Pt 11..... c. 
: B~RTOW; HOOKS, !'lo. 1..: .... ' l'IU iouu Slilall, Jll .. le ... Luse Qurttr. 
naa~ ~wt. ... nenr. -
D..LO"* PlllCIL 
·l\r~tfi.em,'"Ltd., 
~ 
